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D. EGGER & SON

OUR

RIG

CLOTHING SPECIAL FOIl

one week is going to bo a

HUMMER.
A Golden Opportunity

Choiceof anySuit
in the Store

$13.25

Thesegoodstiro of the Highestquality,
make, lit mid finish.. This sale certainly up-pea- ls

to the buyer of good clothes. Don't
disappointyourself by your absence, but got
in line.

New Shirts, Now
Ties ami many other
show.

YOURS FOR YOUR TRADE

D. EGGER & SON

"We IT FOR

STAMFORD, - TEXAS
r,
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THE FAIR

Mass Meeting Called.

The FreePresshas beeu request-

ed by the old committee and other
citizens to call a raeethigat the court
houso for Saturday, Aug. 11, for the
purposeof appointlug the necessary
committeesand startingthe work of
arranging for the StreetFair this fall.

It la specially desired that citizens
from all parts of the county atteud
this meeting aud'take part iu tbe
selectionof the committeesand niako
suggestionsIn regard to the plauB fo:
holdiug tho fair.

Remember the date, Saturday,
Aug. 11, 1:30 p. iu., aud be ou baud.

Melborn& Kohler, Forsyth, III., Iu

a recent letter to the mauutaoturors,

writes: "Accompauylug this Is our

order for six dozeu Re-G- o Tonic Laxa-

tive Syrup aud four dozeu Harts' Hon-

ey aud llorehouud. Wo have beeu

selling your medicines for some tlmo

andhavenever heardone complaint

from a customer, while mauy speak

highly iu praise of both medicines.

We flud Re-G- o Toulo Laxative Syrup

to bo the bestseller In the store, and

believe It Is a splendid preparation."
23o, 50o andS1.00 bottles sold at Ter-rell- s

Drug Store.

Visitor Mnkes GoodSuggestions

tr n. J. Sltnnsouof Denton, Tox.,

was hereseveraldays tuis wees
property Interests he

haslu Haskell. He paid our sanctum

a call aud subscribed for the paper

aud we fouud him very intelligent
In his Ideas aboutprogressive

Jown build.-- He says that success-fu-l

town, don't build themselves but
hustling oltlzeusand that

are built by
l.junt now where her people

"eed to hustle for manufacturing and

industrial enterprisesin order to so-cu-re

I permoueuoy, future growth

and.upremaoy.Referlug to the large

of good country surrounding

and the abundantsupply of.

Lood the town, ho
water in aud near

heldealplace for the estab.l.bment

JcoUo. manufactory In Western

When Informed that our peo-

ple
Texas.

had been talking of a cotton ml

be.aid that If we got It up he would
hi It.take some .took

The Odd Fellows movedtheir lodge

paraphernaliaInto their new quarters

the McConnell building .

au excellently
where they have

ault of rooms.

Huts, Hosiery,
now items to
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Keeping or

Secreting
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money iu tho houso or
about tho premises in

any considerable sum

is a dangerous practice
as it- - invites robbery

and crime, and there
is always tho liability
of loss through destruc-

tion of tho building by
fire.
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TIE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS.

WYOHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Work DoneUp to Now!

DON'T BE BLUE
aud lose all Interest when help Is

within reach, Herblne will mako
that liver perform Its duties properly.
J. B. Vaughu Elba, Ala., writes:
"Being a constant sufferer from con-
stipation aud n disordered liver, I
have found Herblue to be tbe best
inedlolne, for these trouble, ou tbe
market. I have used it coustautly.
I believe It to bo the best medicineof
its klud, aud I wish all sufferers from
thesetroubles to know tho good Her-
blne has donemo." For sale at Ter-rel- ls

drugstore.
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DEIiEHATKS TO DEMOCRATIC
COU.NIY CONVENTION.

Following la a list of tlio dolegatos
ohoson In thoHOVornl voting puoolnotB
Inst Saturday to Iho Democratic
county coiivontlou to be held 111 Has-
kell today to elect delogatos to the
state and (be sovoral illstrlot couveu-tlou-s,

to instruct same and to adopt
bucIi resolutions touching state and
county affairs as they may doom ap-

propriate. The number of delegates
Is basedon the Democratic voto for
govoruor at last goueralelection, each
precinct being given ouo delegate or
vote In county convention for each
twenty-liv- e votes and majority frac-

tion thereof.
Pro, 1 HuBkoll, olglit delogates:

A. 0. Foslor
H. O. McCouuell
S. W. Scott
O. tt. Couch
W. V. Fields
P. D. Banders

41

J. K. Poole
T. 1). Russoll

retired

Bruhy, dolegate:
returns

Pre.

Pro. Vernon, throe delegates:

MeCarty
Frlzol)

Maroy, four delegates:
Fields

Chapman

Creek, delegate:
elected.

Plnkerton, throedelegates:

Denlson

tied
highest

two
Clifton

McCau

Mare, delegate:
Rldllng

CONSUMMATION LONG DESIRED

Haskell Tm Now a Railroad Town Bound
Bundsof Steel to the Outer World.

THE WICHITA VALLEY RAILROAD HERE,

To Itelgn QueenCity the West.

iy

IS

Thursday, August 10(5, noon steel rails
tho Wichita Valley Railroad laid the town
Haskell, thuslinking meshes thp network

railways which constitute tho highways commerce
I throughouttho length and breadth tho United

andeffecting a consummationlong desired and
for'byou?people,and they tire correspondinglyelated.
They realize that Haskell, located the heart the
most extensivo and fertile agricultural section North-
west Texas,will come into herown and reign Queen
City tho West. Notwithstanding shehasbeen hamper--

and retarded tho lack railway facilities she has
already tadonrank aboveuny other inland town West
Texas a commercial and business point and, witli the
one thing lacking now added her, is confidently
lieved that shewill speedily take first place among
cities tho western portion the state, which her
superiornatural advantages often adverted
columns the FheePhesh clearlv entitlo her.

Her citizenship a classwhich recognizetlieso facts
and will leave stone unturned which within their
power bring aboutthis result. Sho has
unlimited water supply tho best quality and now that
tho railroad has madefuel uccessablomanufacturingand
industrial enterpriseswill bo invited and encouraged with
every prospect success.

Immigration haB poured into Haskell county a
steadyand increasingstreamfor tho past year moro
n:d what was a fow yearsago opon cattlo rango,

by tho sight a humanhubitation.is nowacoun-tr- y

prosperousfarmerswho rejoice over the influences
t inspiration which brought them this goodly land.

ono thorn become immigration ugent
invito his kinsman andhis friends follow his example,
and they aro coming such numbors arecausingpros
peroustowns and cities, churches and school, spring

oyer tho country and will sooncauso rank among
tho thickly populated and most prosperouscounties
tho state.

MMM
DAYS OF DIZZINESS

Come Hundredsof Haskell
People.

Thero days dlzziuess;
Spoilsof headaoho,sideache,back- -

acho;
Sometimesrheumatic pains;
Oflou urinary disorders.
All tell you plainly the kidneys are

slok.
Doau's Kidney Pills cure all kidney

Ills.
Harrison, of 510 Utah St.,

Paso,Texas, formerly eugagodlu the
mining businesslu Now Mexico, now

from business, says; "Inac-
tion of the kidneys left a de-

plorable state. I utterly jaoked am-

bition aud coutluually depressed.
I hada contluual achlug pain my

Pro, 2 ouo
No received

3 Howard, onedelegate:
11. E. Lee

4

T. J. Penned
P.

J. V.

Pre. 6

H. L. Matheny
M. W.
A. B, Carothers

Pre. 0 Lake one
None

Pro. 7

J. C. Dohatian
T. Ii.
8. W. Vernon, It. W. Wil-

liams and J. F. Plnkorton on
third voto.

Pre. 8 ClIfT, delegates:
M. A.
J. M.

Pre,0 Gray one
L.
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back, always settling at length In tho
kidneys, aud frequent headaches.
The kidney secretions were not nor-

mal andcauseda great deal of Incon-veulouc- o.

I sufferedIrom languor lu
the mornings, accompauled by a
dizzy, disagreeable feollng In my
head, I used many different reme-

dies, some of whloh benefited me
temporarily aud some of which did
uot. I dually got Doau's Kidney
Pills and gave them a thorough trial.
Soon there wasnot a trace of kidney
complaint left. They completely
cured mo."

For sale by all dealers. Price60 uts,
Foster-Mllbur- u Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole ageuts for the United
States. Rememberthe name Doau's

aud takeuo other.
Ml

Subscribe to the FheePress.
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TERRELLS
DRUG

STORE.
il

HaskellLumber Co.,
HASKELL,

We carry one of the largestand mostcomplete stocksof

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Screen
Doors, Cement, Lime, Etc.

ever offered to tho Haskell trade

Don't full to let ns Your lir.st bill with
makefigures on your uh will only be the be- -
blll, be it small or ginning of a continu--
large. ous patronage.

This is a new stock andwe give you prompt service
and courteoustreatment.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

A Mystery Solved.

"How to keep off periodic attacks
of biliousness andhabitual constipa-
tion wasa mystery that Dr. King's
New Life Pills solved for me." writes
Joliu X. Pleasant, of Magnolia, Ind.
The only pills that are guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction to everbody
or money refuuded. Only 25c at Ter-rel-ls

drug store.

Mrs. 8. It. Rlke gavea large party
of the youug peoplea pleasant enter-
tainment last Friday night.

The Organ,Hint; and Watch Contest.

VOTi:.S VOK OIIOAN

Iteported to August 3.

W. O. Haskell 074

Hallow School House 907

Haskell High .School 1360

Methodist Church, Haskell S

Cook Spring Church 10

Presbyterian Church, Haskell. 0

Baptist Church, Haskell '2

Baptist Church, Kuox City 7

VOTIIS FOK DIAMOND KINO AN"

(10LD WATCH.

Miss Cutle Hughes
" Mabel Wytuan.
" AthiThonipklus
" OlaHollls
" Kate Lemtuou
" Jennie McCulloh
" Jutlo Carroll
" Ora Buchanan
" JestanyKills..

- TEXAS.

,

. .

" OlertrudtiCuuunlugs
" LoluWallls
" Beaulah Hill
" Mary Lee
" Emma Nloholson...
" Loulle Mary Thorp.

121

C4

7

I

There Is still plenty of time to enter
your church, Suuday sohool or lodge
n n candidate for ttie organ alsosome
youug lady ofyour neighborhoodas a
candidate for the ring or watou. 'rue
contestruns to Deo. 25,

(Jalmton'sSeaWall

makeslife now as safe in that city as
on the higher uplands. E. W. Good-lo-e,

who resides ou Duttou St., lu
Waco, Tox., needs no sea wall for
safety. He writes: "I hove usee Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion the past flvo years aud it keeps
mo well aud safe. Before that time
I had a cough whloh for years had
been growing worse. Now It'sgoue."
Cures curonlo Coughs, LaGrlppe,
Croup, "Whooping Cough aud prevents
Pneumoula. Pleasant to take, livery
bottle guaranteed at Terrlls drug
store. Price o0o aud $1.00, Trial bot-

tle free.

m
ra

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROQRAM

Subject Duty, Privilege aud Ex-

cuses,Luke 15:15-2-

Leader Mr. Robertson.
Lesson By Leader.
Paper Excusesarefalsestatements

In attempted Justification Miss Mil-
lie Brooks.

Music Mrs. Plnkerton, Miss
Mr. Plukertou.

SelectHeading Miss Wllfong.
Paper All excuses arefalse Mrs,

Baker.
Recitation Miss Terrell.

DON'T CRUMBLE
wheuyour Joluts ache andyou suffer
from Rheumatism. Buy a bottle of
Ballard's Snow Liniment and get In-

stant relief. A poMtivo cure for
rheumatism, bums, cuts, contracted
muscles,sore chest, etc., Mr. I. T.
NoWi ll prominent merchaut at Wil-

low Point, Toxus, nays that ho finds
Ballard's Snow Liniment the best all
round Liniment he ever used." For
saleat Terrell's drug store.
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Safely Invested.

Burglars cananuoyyou;
Bad loansmay cripple you;
Speculationmay ruin you.

Thi Haskell National Bank

Is safe becauseIt is governed
on a conservative basis. It
holds your money where you
oau get It quickly aud with-
out danger of loss,

Here are the Direetors of
this Bank

M. S. Pieiison, G. R. Coven,
Lee Pierson, S. W. Scott,
F. M. Morton, T. E, Ballard,

M. Pierson.
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The Indications ore that Drown
County will harvest a very largo crop
vt pccnns this year.

Robert Berber, a young man ot 21
years, was drowned la Mud Creek,
near Sugdcn, I. T., while fishing with
ecvoralother men.

John Nelson, aged 30, was drowned
oft Lake Front, In Chicago, In an at-

tempt to save George. Wilbur, a 12

J car-ol- boy.

John C. Hately has been appointed
receiverat Zlon. His bond was placed
at $25,000. The adjudication In tho
bankruptcy proceedingsagainst Dowlo

ai set asldo.

Top minnows are being- propagated
In many localities for the purposeof
clearing standing waters of wiggle-tail-s.

Tho Hubbard City noard of Trade
has arranged for a trades day attrac-
tion to be offered there on tho first
Monday of ocry month, beginning
with j.ugubt.

A. H. Burroughs, of Bristol, Tcnti.,
known as tho "marrjlng parson," last
weeek married his two thousandth
couple of runaways. Ho has made
this record In sixteen )ears.

The departmentof agriculture finds
Itself short of veterinary surgeonsand
has called on tho civil serviceof eligi-
ble veterinarians. Tho starting prico
of veterinarians is $1,200.

Dr. C. M. Drew, a well-know- ph
and surceon of North Fort

Worth, was thrown from his buggy at
about noon Sunday and died a few
uilcutes later.

A. J. Black, minister of agriculture,
a.s more than 20,000 harvest hands

will bo needed to bo imported into
Canadathis year to handle tho crop.
The harvest will probably bo started
tarly In August.

Local Improvementsto be made by
the Kansas City Southern railway at
Shreveportwill cost 1150,000 and will
mean the doubling of the Shroveport
hops, while the jards will bo Increas-

ed by fourten acres.

Arthur, tho old son of D.

fireen, a grocer, at Muskogee, I. T.,
died from burns received by Igniting
his clothing with a match while play,
ing alono and was fatally burned be-

fore the flro could bo extinguished.

Disappointedbecausetheir parents
would not permit them to marry, Gus-tav- e

Kathke, aged 19, and Ella Miller,
aged 18, died together some tlmo
Tuesday by jumping Into tho Dela-
ware river.

A special to the Times from BIsbcc,
Ariz , states that George Goldenbagen.
formerly of New Braunfels Texas,
committed suicide at that place by
tanging himself. He had previously
fottempted suicide by slashinghimself
with a knife.

The authoritiesare Investigatingtho
death of Frank It. Reynolds, tho St.

bookmaker, who fell or Jumped
from a window in the fifth floor of
Martin's restaurant In New York.
Death was Instantaneous,tho man's
neck being broken.

Bridagdler General James McLoar,
of Brooklyn, accompanied by a d

Array veterans, are nt Manas-rs- ,

Va., to select a slto for the monu-tnon-t

In tho memory of the members
rif the old Fourteenth regiment who
ft'll in tho second battlo of Bull Run

Twenty-fiv- e passengerswere injured
two probably fatally, and over a scoro
or more wero badly shakenup in a de-

railment nt Springfield, Mo, of threo
coaches of tho St. Louis and San Fran-lc- o

train bound for St. Louis.

John Black and Will Haglns,
wore lynched by a mob of 200

men near Fort Gardner,Folk County,
Fla, Thursday night. The negroes
killed Ed Granger, a white turpentlno
operator, It is alleged, without prove-Utlo-n.

'

Tho Bank of Rush Springs, at Rush
Springs, I. T, closed Its doors and
;udgeDIckerson has named E. S. Bur-ne-y

as receiver. Liabilities aro esti-
mated to be about$30,000 or moro ami
assetsabout (15,000,

Tho city hall of San Franclsro,
which cost $7,000,000, was formally
declaredunsafe by tho board of pub-
lic works and notlco was served on
tho police departmentthat its station
In the building must find other quai-ter-

The McFaddln-WJess-Kyl- rice mill
nt Beaumont, tho largest In tho world,
was destroyed by flro Wednesday
morning. Tho loss Is $350,000, Insur-
ance $ 1C0 000. It was probably the
work of an Incendiary.

-
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HOLD THEIR POSITIONS.

Later Rcturnt Do Not Alter Relative
Vote of Candidate.

Dallas, July 31. The later returns
make but llttlo change In the relatlvn
vote of tho candidates for governor.
Tho Dallas News says this morning:

Tho returns that The News prints
this morning, added to those hereto-
fore published, with duo revision, ac-

count for a total oto of 227,897,

which. In all probability, is moro than
two-third- s of the wholo voto cast.
From thirty-si- counties there is lack-

ing only tho returns, in somo In-

stances from one or two boxes to
make them complete. Counties from
which returns are complete are, as a
rule, tho smaller ones.

Of this total vote of 227,397 the sev-

eral candidatesfor Governor got tho
following:
Bell 49,934

Brooks 55,954
Campb-1-1 71,193

Colquitt 60.27C

It will bo seenthnt Mr. CampbcH'B
voto ! sllfihlly more than 31 per cent
of tho whole, thnt of Judgo Bell a llt-

tlo less than22 per cent, that of Judgo
Brooks slightly less than25 per cent
whllo Mr. Colquitt's vote Is a little
moro than 22 fter cent.

In tho closo congressionalcontests,
tho latest returns glvo Randall about
COO votesover Barrett; Cooper a small
lead over Brcocks, and Hardy only a
mnrgtn over Henderson andMays, and
any of thesepositionsmay be changed
upon final returns.

Navlgatlng Red River.
Dcnlson: Stenraboatlngon Red Riv-

er Is being revived nnd by fall there
will bo four steamers operating Just
below Dcnlson. A lumberman north
west of Ravennahas built a freight
steamer,which Is operating betw'een
Arthur City and Denlson, andwill soon
build two more boats. Capt. Specs,
northwest of Ravennn, will soon build
a largo freight steamer. The Govern
ment forces on Red River aro getting
the streaminto good condition.

Twelve Are Killed.
Vlncenens, Ind.: Twelve men were

killed and over twenty Injured in a
boiler explosion at tho Vlncenncs
Paper Mill The men were engaged
In placing new boilers in tho paper
mill of A. M. Shcppard ft Co. to

the old ones. Tho boilers wero
Btlll in use and the workmen started
to tako them out when the explosion
occurred. Tho boiler room was de-

molished. Property losses are esti-
mated at $50,000.

A Sad International Incident
Paris: The French embassy at

Washington has been Instructed to
expresstho deepregret of the killing
of Lieutenant ClarenceEngland, nav-
igating officer of the United States
cruiser Chattanooga,who was mor-
tally wounded at Chefoo July 28, by a
rlflo fired from tho French armored
cruiser Du Petit Thoras, whllo the
crew was engaged in small arms
practice.

Policeman Killed an Actor.
Houston: C. A. Lewendowskl, spe-

cial officer at tho park Monday night
fchot and almost instantly killed Wal-
ter Dudler Hightower, one of tho
vaudeville troupe which camo Sunday
night fiom Galveston. Self denfenso
Is claimed by tho police officer, who
says that Hightower an da companion
threw him to the groundnnd beat nnd
trampled upon him. Lcwendowskl
surrenderedat once and is now in jail
charged with murder.

While boring a well nt his new gin
Joo Routt of Chappcll Hill struck oil
In small quantity at a depth of 203
feet.

The Fat Man DleJ.
Madison, Ind: FIvo thousand pco-pl-o

wero attracted to Anderson Ceme-
tery by tho burial of Jcsep'a Rodecap,
a farmer, and tho heaviest man In
Madison County. Mr. Rodecap welgbol
ICO pounds. His roffln was threo wide,
twenty-eigh- t Inches deepand seven
feet long. No hearse could carry It
because of Its size, and a wagon was
used. Mr. Rodecap died of cerebral,
embolism. Ho was 61 yearsof ago.

A Hard Ride.
New York: To decldo a wager of

$1,000 made with Edward L. Norton, a
broker, Harry K, Vlngut of tho Rac-
quet and Tennis Club, a horseowner,
rodo one hundred miles on horseback
In nlno hours nnd nlno minutesat Bel-
mont Park Sunday, Under tho terms
of tho bet ho had twenty-fou-r hours lr
which to complete tho Journey. Vln-
gut used six ponies, inoatly quartet
and half breeds, and galloped blj
mounts all of tho way.

C. C. Ingram, aged about twenty-fiv- e

years, who has been employed as a
cook In ono of tho downtown restau-
rants In Fort Worth, was fonud dead
In his room Monday afternoon, Tho
deceasedhad been ill for qulto awlfllo.

A dispatch to the Vosslcho Zoltung
from Luebeck says tho Danish pollco
havo discovered 707 casesof armsand
ammunition were shipped from there
to Finland during July upon falsa
clearing papers.
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Campbell Is the Man
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Returns from All Over the State
Easy

Dallas, July 30. Consideringtho
Issuesalleged to bo at stake, nndtho
fact that a new election law was to
I a on trial for tho first tlmo Saturday,
the general Interest wns surprisingly
small. Tho Dallas Morning Nows,
summarizing returns covering por-

tions of nearly all tho counties, nnd
comprising a majority of tho voles
cast, sn8 this morning:

Tho Nows this morning prints re--

HinHiiHDjaHPiHHfHMwrSnilV't

T. M. CAMI'UELL,
turns which account for 1C0.3C3 vote
cast for Governor. This number is
divided as follows:
Campbell 60,081
Brook 39,931
Colquitt 36,084
Dell 34,267

This makes Mr. Campbell tho lead-
er, ho having a plurality of tho vote3.
His majority over Judgo Brooks, who
Is tho second man, Is 1C.150. Judgo
Brooks' lead over ColQuItt, however,
Is only 3,227.

What proportion of tho whole roto
tho returns of the News are, It Is
Impossible to say, but undoubted!

Sounds Like Mulhattan.
Omaha, Neb.: What Its promoters

promlso will causean upheavalIn Na-

tional politics is a movementnow un-

der way to form a new National pol-

itical party. Behind this movement
aro men from all parties of tho day,
assisted by political economistsand
thinkers.

Its membershipIs announcedas al-

ready moro than one million, divided
into different organizationand follow-er- a

of different leaders,but ready
when tho tlmo Is ripe to be throw 11

Into o, single organization.
Some of tho men who are said to bo

leading this movement nro Senator
LaFollcttc, of Wisconsin, Georgo Fred
Williams of Massachusetts,William
Randolph Hearst of Now York, Thom-
as H. Tibbies of Nebraska,Hoke
Smith of Georgia, Tom Watson of
Georgia, Gov. Folk of Missouri, Gov.
Hanly of Indiana and Gov. Cummins
of Iowa.

Whllo William J. Bryan was In

Augusta, Ga.: In a speech at
Thomson, his home, Thomas K. Wat-
son, Populist leader and candidate
for President In tho last election, ad-
vised Populistsof Georgia to voto th
Democratic Stato ticket on August 22
and not to put up a ticket of their
own. Ho says ho has Information
that If Hoko Smith, formerly of Clove-land'-s

Cabinet,shall bo nomlnntod for
Governor by tho primary ho will bo
counted out in tho convention.

So much opposition to the granting
of a license to Gordon Bros., to run
a saloon at Midlothian Olc, wns pre-
sented to the Board of Commission-
ers of Lincoln County during tho
week that on me motion of Jacob
Ambers, chairman of tho board, tho
hearing was postponed for 100 years.

William Jennings Bryan will open
tho Democratic campaign in Missouri
with a speech nt Kansas City on tho
night of Sept 4, nccordlng to a stato-men-t

of United States Senator Stono.
A vein of coal of fine qual-

ity has been discovered on tho Cliff
Drow farm, just Southwestof Tulsa,
I. T., somewhatoutside tho known
coal belt It will be mined nt once
by double shaft, an Independent
company having been formed for this
purpose

Tho llttlo son of a Mr. Hodge, Hv-In- c

near Stage, Burnet County, was
bitten by a copperheadsnake Thurs-
day sight and if not expectedto lire.

,

Give the Palestine Candidate An

Lead.

It Is considerablymoro than one-hal-

Therefore, whllo thero can bo no
doubt thnt Mr. Campbell will havo
tho plurality of tho vote, tho roturna
which Tho Ncwb presents this morn-
ing do not Indicate with nny degreo of
certainty who will bo second In tho
raco.

Mr. Campbell's vole, as shown by
Tho Nows' returns, Is nbout one-thir-

of tho whole; that of Judgo Brooks'

OF l'AI.KSTINK.
Is about 25 per cent, while that of Mr.
Colquitt Is slightly less.

Tho voto for the other candidates
Is shown In tho following:

Lieutenant Governor Davidson,
40,307; Hill, 45,005.

Treasurer Garrison, 30,241; Phil-
lips, 12,159; Sparks, 47,988.

Land Commissioner Gilbert, 30f
155; Terrell, 4C.G72.

Railroad Commissioner Storey,42,-27-

Williams, 40,750.
Judgo Court of Criminal Appeals-Hender-son,

52,935; John, 40,771.
Judge Court of Civil Appeals Car

ter, 7,505; Stephens,8,034.

London an emissary of tho combina-
tion met htm, talked the matter over
thoroughly and, It is asserted, was
practically assured of Mr. Bryan's
support.

To Build an Electric Road.
Guthrie, Ok.: Tho stockholders In

Iho Red River Valley Power and
Traction Company held their annual
businessmeeting this week at Orr, I.
T., and officers wero elected. This
company proposes to build an elec-
tric Interurban parallel to tho Red
River from a point on tho Rock Is-

land Railroad, near Waurlka, Ok., to
a point on tho Santa Fo, near Ard-mor-

I. T. It Is expected to put sur-
veyors In tho field soon.

At Boswell two boys of Mr.
Moody, Jiving about four miles south
of that place, wero sawing down i
treo and as It fell It Jumped and
caught tho older ono, crushing his
leg Into a pulp below tho kneo. Tbo
boy died from tho wound.

Southern Cotton Association.
Dallas: Beginning Monday morning

thero wa3 two days' session of tho
exocutlvo committee of tho Toxas di-

vision of tho Southern Cotton Asso-
ciation. A number of matters wero
scheduledfor this meeting,a notablo
thing being tbo wnrchouso system
proposed with Dallas as a concentrate
ing point This Is expectedto Includa
all of tho principal North and East
Texas cotton points.

A Father's Horrible Mistake.
Guthrie, Ok.: From Texmo Is re-

ported a very unfortunate accident
Edward Wallaco, a farmer, was awak-
ened from his sleep nnd told that a
dog was In tho yard near whoro his
chlldron wcra sleeping. Wallaco, d

and scarcelyawako, fired a shot
gun toward where tho children wero
In bed, killing one. a boy of 10, nnd
critically wounding two others, bovs.
agod 12 nnd 5. Tho father is pro3--
trateawitn griof.

Tho southbound Frisco was WTeck- -

ed at Kosoraa, I. T., fifty miles north
oi pans, Sunday morning. Engineer
Harlan was severely hurt aud Fire-
man Slrelton mashedto a pulp. Tho
wreck was evidently dono by mis- -

crennts.
Geo. Reynolds, aged 27, of TulBa, I.

T., was killed outright and a llttlo boy
by tho namo of Brown, about 10 Year
of ago, said to bo tho son of a local
contractor, was fatally injured by an
easioounaFrisco passengortrain

Brls'tow and Ipew.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Nelson Barron was Instantly killed
and O. Hnrgon painfully briuscd as tho
result of falling from a tram at tho
lower Lutcbcr ft Moore mill at Orango.

A permit to do business has been
granted to tho Now ProcessRoofing
nnd Supply Company of EastSt Louis,
capital stock $100,000. The Texas o

Is to ho located In Dallas.

Office of Assistant Attorney General
Pollard has held that a young man
born July 29, 18S5, Is entitled to voto
on July 29, 1900. Ho does not havo to
have poll tax receipt.

Tho reunion will bo
held nt Brownwood August 7, 8 and 9.
Tho plnco selectedfar the reunion Is

the Gun Club Park, which Is closo to
town and a pretty place for camping.

Miss Loulso Lizzie Kane, a young
lady nbout 18 years old, took fifteen
grains of corrosive suhllmato and
died after several hours Intcnso suf-
fering.

Some months ago, In order to prop-
erly arrango tho Independent school
district, tho corporationof Royse City
was voted off. Saturday the town was
reincorporated.

Senator Charles A. Culberson has
acceptedan Invitation to deliveran ad-

dress to tb on Au-

gust 8, tho first day of tho reunion at
McKinncy.

Tho First National Bank of Dick-
ens, Texas, has been authorized to
do business,with a capital of $25.flini.
R. D. Shields, president; W. A. Wil-

kinson, and cashier.

CharlesH. Fllson, Territorial Secre-

tary of Oklahoma, Issued a charter to
tho Kansas City, Lawton and Pacific
RMIway Company to build a road from
KansasCity, Mo , to tho Pacific Coast,,
at or near San Diego, Cal.

It Is stated at the bureauof animal
Industry thnt within tho next sixty
days the fight against tho Texas fover
tick under the appropriation by the
recent agricultural appropriation bill,
will be In full swing.

Tho child of W. C.

Davis, a farmer, four miles from Waco,
fell Into a tub of scalding water and
died In a few hours. Arrangements
wore being made to scrub the floors
when tho child fell Into the tub.

The Federal Grand Jury before
JudgoHough in the United StatesDis-
trict Court of Now York presentedtwo
Indictmentsagainst threo corporations
asa result of Its investigationsinto

In connectionwith the American
SugarRefining Company.

Among the 182 bills of Indictment
returned by tho Grand Jury of Smith
County wore twenty-si-x that charged
keepersof cold drink standsand pool
rooms with allowing minors to enter
and hang around theirplacesand en
gage In games. Tho penalty Is a flno
of not less than $20, nor more than
$10.

Tho cornerstonefor the new Mason-

ic Temple at Cisco wns laid Thurs-
day by D. D. Grand Master R. A. St.
John. Tho following subordinate
loges assisted In the work: Cisco,
Eastland, Ranger, Gorman, Carbon,
Itlulng Star, Nlmrod, Gunslght,Moran
and Abilene.

Rev. Horaco Bishop officiated In En-nl- s

Wednesdayevening at the marri-
ageof F. J. Smith and Mrs. Elizabeth
Hlncs, both said to bo 85 years old.

One blow starts tho trouble and oc-

casionallyends it.

The Texas and Pacific railway has
begun tho erection of a now brick de-
pot at Mcsqulte. It Is to bo 30x120 feet
In slzo, provided with 6Ciarato and
roomy waiting roomr, and will bo a
handsome structure

Many a man's financial gooso has
been cooked In a Jack pot.

Tho Palestine Gun Club has com-
pleted final arrangementsfor their
Ihlrd annual shoot, which will bo held
August 3rd and 4 th, and which prom-
ises to bo a great event

Senator CharlesA. Culberson has
notified the committeein chargeof tho

and old settlers' re-
union, to bo held at Paris August2 and
3, that bo-w-

lll accept tho Invitation to
addresstho crowd on tho latter date.

Tom Brown, a woodhauler,was
shot and Instantly killed In a wood-hauler- s'

camp at Lampasas. Joe Nix-
on was arrested.

Capt. Ed B. Willis, of Denton,has
been appointedStnie organizerof thd
Farcrs' Union.

A new bank, to bo known as the Mer-
chants' National Bank, with a canltal
of $250,000, will be launchedIn Dallas
within the next few weeks, It Is de-
clared. Tho Secretaryof the Treasu-
ry hasapprovedthe organization.

It Is expectedthat more than one
thousand Dersons will h hmmriii tn.
Dallas by tho meetingsof tho District '

and County Clerks' Association, the'
Association of Tax Collector and
Sheriffs and the County Treasurer'
Associationof the State.

THE PRESIDENT WILL ACT

Status of Filipinos Must Be Acted
Upon.

I Washington, July28. The somewhat
startling statement was made In this
city today, on authority alleged to bo
of tho best, that President Roosevelt
has said very recently that when Con-

gress vonvencsnext wlntor ho will
sond a mossago to that body la which
ho will recommendthat certain legis-

lation for tho benefit of Filipinos be
enacted,falling which ho will recom-

mend and will declare that If this Is
not dono, that ho favors having Con- -

. gross tnko ntopB necessaryfor turning
tho archipelagoover to the natives to
bo governedby themselves.

I Tho uttor falluro of Congressto on--

nci legislation uesignca10 ucncui mo
Filipino pcoplo by giving thorn a fair
sliow In matters nffcctlng their trade
with America Is said to havo disgusted
tho President nnd to have causedhim
to roach tho conclusion to recommend
tho abandonment of tho islands In
coso Congress Is determined nt tho
coming sessionnot to toko any steps
designed to help tho pcoplo of tho ar-

chipelago, whoso condition is far from
satisfactory.

)

Tho Philippines havo never been nt .

paying propositionso far as America
is concerned. Thooccupation of tho
Islands has cost Amorlcan. lives and
many millions of American money,
but, beyond giving places toAmerican
politicians, tho American pcoplo have
derived llttlo or no benefit from the
possessionof this Oriental territory. A
recent statment Issued by the insular
bureau of the War Department
showed that tho number of Filipinos
In tho servlco of tho Insular Govern-

ment was considerably greater than,
tho number of Americans similarly
employed, but tho aggrvgato of, sal-

aries paid American placeholders
reached over $1,000,000, which was
well on to $1,000,000 moro than tho to-

tal salaries paid Filipinos. From,
which it is seen that the bestplaceslu
tho islands aro given to Americans.

Carter Interurban Franchise.
Dallas: It Is understood that ar-

rangementswill bo mado to begin the
construction of tho Carter Interurban
as soon as possible. It is proposed to
beginat Lako Cliff and extendthrough
tho city to tho Fair Grounds. It is
proposed that tho line bo extendedto
Orccnvllle and thonce to Denlson.
JudgoClark sayshe expectsto get the
entire line built within twelve months.

Death In the Milk.
San Antonio: Out of forty-thre- e In-

spections the Board of Health has
found that in twenty-eigh- t cases the
milk was unfit for food becauseit con-

tained a dangcrokis percentageof cor-
ruption and other evidencesof dis-

easesof tho udder. In six ot these
twenty-eigh- t casesthe diseasedmatter
was in such largo quantities in tho
milk It would probably havo caused
vomiting and cramps In thosewho
drank it

To Search for Standard Rebates.
Chicago, 111.: StandardOil Company-method- s

of transporting Its products
aro to bo investigatedAugusC, whena
Federal Court Grand Jury will convono-i-

Chicago to tako testimony. Tho
decision to draw a special Grand Jury
was reached lato this afternoon after
tin all-da- conforonco bctwocn tho
Government lawyers In tho caso and
JudgoLand Is in tho United StatesDis-

trict Court to issue thoorder for the
jury.

Tho fourth annual fair and encamp-
ment at Santa Anna opensJuly 31

and continuesthreo days.

Increaseof SteamerService Planned.
Houston: Coincident with tho tak-

ing over by tho TexasCity Investment
Company of tho holding ot tho Texas
City Transportation Company and the
TexasCity Terminal Company, Charles
M. Schwab and those associated'with
him havo mado plans for a big exten-
sion within a short tlmo. Tho lino ot
steamerscontrolled by tho company
ply at presentbetweenTexasCity aud
tho Mexican ports ot Tamplco, Vera
Cruz and Progreso,

RussiaSettlers for Archer.
Fort Worth: Dr. O. C. Young, ot

Chicago, who is at the headot alt the
Russian societies in this country and
who, for tho past sovoral years, ha
mado it a businessto settle the north-
westernsectionof tho State with colo-
nies ofTeutonic Russians,has arrived
with tho advancoguard ot Teutonlo
Ruiislaus from Pollak, 8. D., who will
settle on a lnrgo body of land In Arch-
er County, purchasedsomo time ago.

Death's Mill Gets Much Qrlst.
Chicago, III.: six lives constituted

tho total paid by Chicago and vicinity
to lakes and rivers in ono day. Two
boys woro drownod whllo swimming.
Ono lost bis life In tbo effort to get a
water lily 150 foet from shore. A.iaaa
fell from a bridge where he was flab
lng. The fifth died from Injuries suf-foro-d

by striking a timber while dlv-ln-g.

The sixth fell Into the river
while running to catch a ball In a
baseballgame.

i
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DOWSE LOSES ZION CITY

FEDERAL COURT HOLDS THAT
PROPERTY WAS GIVEN HIM

IN TRUST.

A RECEIVER IS APPOINTED

Citizens of Zlon City Will Elect a New
.LeaderUnder the Laws of Il-

linois Dowle to Be Cared
For.

Clilcugo, July 28. Judge LandU, of
the Uuitod States district cuurt, gave
hla decisionFriday In the. controversy
liotwoen tho adherents of John Alex-
ander Dowlo and Wilbur Vollva over
tho property at Zlon City.

Tho court holds that Zlon City and
Its Industries do not belong to Dowlo;
that whllo the contributors of tho
funds did not expressa formal declar-
ation of trust, a trust was created,
und Dowlo had no right to treat the
property as his own.

The court refused to appoint Alex-do- r

Granger receiver, for the reason
that Granger made a vow recognizing
Dowle as "a messengerof tho Cove-
nant, tho prophot foretold by Moses,
and Elijah tho Restorer," to which
vow "all family ties and obligations
and all relations to human govern-
mentsshall I held subordinate." The
court said he was not obliged to re
poseconfldenco In a man so constitut
ed that, living in this republic, ho
would serenely vow his readinessat
all times to abandon bisfamily and
betray his country.

The court namedJohn O. Hately, a
memberof tho Chicago boardof trade,
receiver, and ho Kayo bond and Im-

mediately assumedcharge.
The. court ordered an election on

tho third Tuesday of Septemberot a
general overseer,all niembersof the
church residing In Zlon City, malo and
female, to havo ono vote. Ho an-

nounced that suitable provision would
bo mado for Dowlo on accountof his
services ns titistee.

Granger'sAlleged Oath,
Judgo Landls refusal to appointAl-

exander Grangor receiver for Zlon
City is based upon an oath which
Granger Is alleged to liavo takon, and
from which Judge Landls, In his de-

cision, quotestho following:
"I vow In tho name of God, my fa-

ther, and of JesusChrist, His Son and
my Savior, that I rccognlzo John Al-

exander Dowlo, general overseer, in
his thrco-fol- prophetic office ns a
messenger of tho covenant, tho
prophet forotold by Moses, and Elijah
tho Restorer' and I promlso to obey
all rightful orders Issued by him, and
thatall family ties nnil obligationsand
all relations to human governments
ohall bo held subordinateto this vow.
This 1 inalco in tho presenceof God."

ENFORCING EIGHT-HOU- LAW.

Government Brings Suit Against Two
Alleged Violators.

Washington, July 27. Action was
begun Friday In tho local police court
by the governmentagainst alleged vi-

olators of the federal eight-hou- r law.
Informations woro filed charging tho
District Construction Co. with woik-in- s

Its men on tho now Connecticut
avenuebridge longer than tho permit-
ted eight hours, and tho Pennsylvania
ConstructionCo., which Is building the
Plney Branch bridge, with the same
offense.

Tho Informations were fllod by
Assistant District Attorney Easby
Smith. Theso prosecutions are the
first to bo brought by tho government.

Emperor Dktursts Army,
81, Petersburg, July27. It Is stated

In semi-offici- circles that the em-
peror Is distrustful of the army, and
that It la necessaryto reassurohim
continually of the .loyalty, of tho sol-

diers by whom he is surrounded.

'Entire '"Town Burned,
Saratov,July 20. Tho village ot l,

whlchfcwas 'set "on'flfefdurlng
agrarian disorders, hasbeencomplete-
ly consumed.

STRONG - HANDED REFORM

KEYNOTE OF THE NEW PREMIER
OF RUSSIA.

Depends Upon the "Innate Patriotism
of the Masses" and the Loyalty

of the Army,

St. Petersburg, July 28. "Strong-hande- d

reform" Is laid down by M.
Stolypln ns the keynote of his admin-
istration In nn Interview, In whlc'.i the
new premier expressedhis conilJenco
that this policy, with the nld of tho
"Innato patriotism of the maiaes"
nnd the army which, "In spite of all
reports," Is still loyal and reliable,"
will tide the country over until tho
convocation of the next parliament.
Ho emphasized,ns did Controller ot
the Empire Schmnnebach, on Sunday,
tho belief that the outlawed parlia-
ment was neither representative nor
capable of constructive work. He
((poke with special scorn of the lead-
ers of tho "cadets" or constitutional
democrats,not attempting to conceal
his impression that the quasi respec-
tability of tho party was but a cover
for Insincerity and truckling with tho
worst clement of the revolution. They
did not honestly believe In either a
general expropriation of land or lu
complete amnesty. Their advocacy ot
these featureswas merely a' campaign
cry. The premier stated that tho
members of parliament were not ar
rested for signing the Vlborg manlfes
to, becausethat merely would havo
conferred a mild and much-desire- d

martyrdom on them. Dut they would
be held responsible for the slightest
attempt to preach to their constitu-
ents 'seditious doctrines, such as re
fusal to pay taxes or fumlali recruits
to the army.

IT TURNED OUT TO BE A CANARD.

Official Denial of the Alleged Insult
to Maj. Dreyfus.

Paris, July 28. An official denial
was iRsued Thursday of tho report
that Maj. Dreyfus' face was Blapped
by nn unnamedarmy officer at tho
Circle Mllltalre, one ot tho most ex-

clusive clubs In Paris. Dreyfus dined
at tho club, but ho was not molested.

Tho report of the attack was so
widely circulated thnt the official de-

nial was given out.

The Fields Tax Levy.
Chicago, July 27. The estnto of

Marshall Field wilt bo called upon to
pay $2,800,000 taxes. The board of

has fixed tho valuation ot the
personal property of tho estate nt
$130,000,000. The real estate is worth
about J5(),000,000. The board hasgone
back sevenyear? and levied taxes,al-
leging thnt thoy had been dodged.

Indiana Town Scorched,
Klrklln, lnd July 26. Fire early

Wednesdayalmost entirely destroyed
the business sectionof this town.

After twenty buildings and fifteen
business houseshad been burned,sev-
eral frame buildings In tho path of tho
flames were blown up to end tho de-
struction by tiro, Tho loss Is 175,000.

Realizes Death Is Near.
St. Louis, July 20 Rev Dr John

Mathews, --ono ot tho best-know- min
isters ot the Southern Methodist
church, Is In n stnto of tiealth which
alarms his friends Ho Is said to
have told visitors that bo realizes his
life is near Its close.

A Diver Loses His Life.
Bt. Louis, July 20 W H Plckard,

diver, lost his life beneaththe waters
ot the Mississippi He was In his
diver's suit, when the lifeline broko,
The body sank so deep in tho sand
that eight strong men were required
to pull it out. He was 25 feet from
the surface.

SevenHundred 8oldlers Arrested
St. Petersburg.July 2G Seven hun

dred ot the czar's soldiers were ar-
rested at Frest. Lltovsk. where three
companiesot artillery mutinied. The
situation there Is serious.

President,of Chill,
Santiago,Chill. July 25 Tho elec

tora, delegates, haye electedDon
Podro'Montopresldentoftherepubllo
vf Chill tor VtA ensuing term ot five
years.
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ESCAPE FROM PEONAGE

THREE MORE MEN ARRIVE AT
PENSACOLA FROM LOCKHART.

ARE IN PITIABLE CONDITION

Covered With Welts and Bruleet, and
Had Been Chased by Pack of

Bloodhounds.

Pensacola,Fla., July 28. With big
wolts and bruises nil over their arms
and bodies, and with their clothing
torn by tho fierce attacks of blood-
hounds, which had trailed and caught
them, threo more men nrrived here
Friday front tho camp of the Jackson
Lumber Co. ut Lnckhart, Ala., and
naked for protection.

The men arc John Cook nnd Harry
Lymiui, Americans,and Vendll Kllver-shul- t,

a German.
"Wo tried to escapo last Saturday

night," said the men, "but they put
bloodhounds on ut, and we wcra
trailed down."

Cook was so weak and exhausted
he could scurrely walk. Lyman said:

"We were given 40 laBhes each and
taken buck. The bloodhounds would
havo torn mo to pieces, but I Baved
myself by n hard fight. Our second
attempt to escapewas more success-
ful, and we came to Pensacolato re-
port tho matter."

3AVED BY MIDNIGHT WRIT

To Inquire Into Sanity of Man Wh
8lew an Alabama Senator.

Birmingham, Ala., July 27. At mid-
night Thursday,JudgeWeaver, ot the
criminal court here, granted n writ
ot habeascorpus to allow an Inquiry
Into the sanity of John Williams, sen-
tenced to be hangednt Cullman Fri-
day for the murder of State Senator
R. L. Hipp. This serves to stay the
execution after the governor had or-

dered out troops to accompany the
sheriff nnd his prisoner from Birming-
ham, where Williams hns been In Jail,
to prevent possible mob violence at
Cullman.

An ExpressClerk With Nerve.
New York. July 2S. SamuelRyerly,

nn expressclerk, who successfullybid
for $.r, 800,000 Panama bonds on his
nerve nnd tho expenditure of n two--
cent postagestamp,has sold his right
tu the allotment to J. S. Uacho & Co.,
who In turn disposed of the bonds to
Flsk & Robinson. What Byeriy's profit
Is on the transaction Is not definitely
known, but possibly reaches $30,000

New Trial Denied Arkansas Negro,
Little Rock, Ark., July 2C In splto

of the fact that Mrs. Annie Hall
ffartley has declaredthat she testi-
fied falsely againstGovnn Beard, the
Helena negro sentencedto death for
assaulting her, tho supremecourt has
refused to grant a rehearing In t'.ie
case. It Is expected that Gov. Davis
will now set the date for the execu-
tion.

Missouri Republicans.
Jefferson City, Mo., July 27. John

Konnlsh, chlot assistant to Atty.-Ge-

Hadlcy, was nomlnnted for the long
term on tho supremebench by tho re-

publican state Judicial convention.
James T. Navllle, of Springfield, was
nominated for tho short term. Ken-nls- h

received 49G& votes nnd Noville
415'i.

Tore Up 8treet Car Tracks.
Cleveland, O., July 2C Mayor Tom

L. Johnson,with about COO laborers,
toro up half a mile of Btreet car track,
alleging that tho company had violat-
ed an ordlnunco. A temporary Injunc-
tion was Issued, but tho mayor went
right on, nnd was then summoned
into couit (o show cause why ho
should not be punished for contempt.

Sultan of Morocco Defeats Pretender.
Tangier, Morocco, July 28. A seri-

ous engagementhasoccurredbetween
the forces undertho pretender to tho
Moroccan throno llu llama, and the
sultan's forces near Mulny. The fight-
ing resulted In tho pretender bolng
defeated. Three hundred participants
were killed and many wounded.

More Troops for Border Posts.
Fort Worth, Tex., July 28. Twenty-on- o

cars loaded with federal troops
passedthrough here en route to Mox-lea- n

border posts. It t believed the
government Is strengtheningthe posts
In anticipation of the threatened up-
rising In the sister republic.

The Mystery of Cancer.
London. July 28 Tho superintend-

ent ot the Municipal CancerRosearch
fund laboratory says that, as the re-su-it

ot experiments with mice, tbo
prospectsot discovering the mystery
of the origin ot canceraro woro hope-
ful than ever. "

Held for Murder In First Degree.
Kansas City, Mo.. July 27. Albert

M, Clone, charged with a murderous
assault on Bertha Bowlln and her es-
cort. Frank Kern, resulting In the
gtrl s death, was arraigned in a Just-
ice's court here and held fonmurder
In' the first degree.

ryan Received by. the King.
London, July 26. Hon,.'W, J, Bryan,

or Nebraska!wai receivedIn a special
ajidlence.by tfce,Hn.a.tinuckinhra;
palace: He has'aUo beerTentertatnod
by Lord Loreburn, lord bigu

THE ACCESSORIES OF THE
WELLMAN POLAR EXPEDITION

Some of the Wondersof Science Thai Are to Be Used
in the Attempt to Reach the Pole.

What may bo called tho accessorial
of tho equipment of the Wellman
polar expedition are by no means
least In point of Interest In the novel
undertaking to rench the north polo
in an airship. Tho way In which the
explorer hat utilized tho latest sci-

entific discoveries and Inventions In
his coming battle with the elements
of the north form ono of tho most
Interesting chapters In the story of
prepatatlon. With the exception of
the airship Itself the wireless tele
graph and tho motor sledge, or, as
Mi. Wellman calls It, "tho mechanical'
dz," stand out as of peculiar Interest.
Should Mr. Wellman and hi com-
panions be successful In reaching the
polo the wireless telegraphInstrument
Is expected to Inform the world of
the act of placing the American flag
on that Important point of the world's
surface within a few minutes after It
baa occurred. Should anything hap
pen to the airship the "mechanical

ONE OF THE
Drawings Made from a Photograph

Were

dogs" offer tho possibility of motor-
ing over tho Ice and snow to safety.

The "Mechanical Dog."
While It Is unnecessary to point out

that, without the utmost confidence In
the efficiency and "stnylng" powers of
the airship, tho promoters of this
epoch-makin- expedition would not
undertake It, yet this confidence has
not been of the blind sort that has
caused them to hurl caution to the
winds. Two supplemental provisions
have been mado for Insuring tho suc-

cess ot tho expedition and the lives
of tho explorers. The most Important
of these Is the motor sledge which
is to be carried in the car ot the air-
ship and which, It Is confidently be-

lieved, will prove of the utmost value
In tho event of accidentto the airship
at any stageof the voyage. There are
two of these sledges, propelled by gas-

oline motors. They have
each. The motor Is mounted on

runners, like those of the ordinary
cled, and the power Is transmitted by
chain to a largo front wheel which
has breadthenough to servo the pur-
pose ot a snovshoeand the periphery
of which Is studded with projecting
spikes to furnish tho gripping power.

These "mechanicaldogs" weigh --- 5
pounds each and can bo carried by
two men. They are so constructed
thnt they can be knocked down and
assembled quickly and when such ob-

stacles nro met as they cannot over-
come they can be taken apart and
hauled by the explorers over the hard
places.

In all previous explorations the
Eskimo dog has been the traction
mainstay of tho explorers. While tho
canine of the north has proved of the

MR. WELLMAN AND COMPANIONS
IN AIRSHIP CAR.

Made from a Photograph Taken In

France at the Testing of the
Machine.

greatest assistance In reaching high
altitudes ho has many drawbacks;but
from his mechanical successor Mr.
Wellman expects. If compelled to for-sa-

his ship, to derive all tho ad-

vantages of the real dog and none
ot tho disadvantages.The motors used
in these novel sledges are air cooled,
of tho ordinary motor-cycl- o type.

The Wireless Telegraph.
Heretofore arctic explorers, after

leaving their base of supplies, hae
been cut oft from all communication
with tho more southerly world. Hun-
dredsof them have perishedIn places
Bot 10 remote but that they might
have been succored had they been
Ut to communicate with their base.

In this respect, ns In nil other ways,
tho Wellman expedition will differ
from All others, for direct communica-
tion, not only with tho base on Dane's
Islnnd, but with the commercial ca-
bles of the woild. Is expected to be
maintained through the Do Forest
wireless telegraph apparatus that
forms an Important part of the Im-

pedimenta of the expedition. Tho
wlreles? telegraph service, like tho air-
ship, while not having been brought
to the highest stage of perfection or
certainty of successful operation,
nevertheless tins become commercially
practicable and reasonably reliable.
Recent tests at sea have lengthened
the possible communication distance
to more than 1.000 miles without re-

lay A complete wireless outfit forms
n part of the expedition's apparatus,
and one of the five men who will
make the trip In the airship Is an
export wireless telegraph operatorand .

mechanician.

"MECHANICAL DOGS."
taken In France,where the Machines
Tested.

At Hammerfest, Norway, a point In
touch with the Atlantic cable, the first
wireless station has beenestablished.
Station No. 2 will be at the base of
the expedition on Dane's Island, and
wireless station No. 3 will be In the
nlrshlp. Tho "aerial," which on land
nnd on g ships Is a mast. In
this case will be a wire suspended
from the airship, and which can be
colled up out ot the wny when not
In use. The experts In wireless teleg-
raphy have gone over the situation
In the light of conditions as they are
likely to find them In the arctic re-

gion, nnd have given It as their opin-
ion that there Is nothing In these con-

ditions to provent the maintenanceof
virtually constant communication be-

tween the airship and the Dane Island

MAP OF THE POLAR REGIONS.
Showing Route of the Wellman

and the Location of the
Wireless Telegraph Stations.

A Hammerfest wirelessstation No. 1,
whore connection Is made with
cable line.

B Dane's Island wireless station nnd
baso of expedition.

station. In Its present use nt sea
there nro often atmospheric disturb-
ances which temporarily destroy the
usefulnessof tho wireless apparatus,
but those periods hae been brief. It
is believed thoroughly by the experts
In wireless telecranhv thnt nnihlni?
short of a rntnitronhn vrn-l- n

tho ship and rendersall apparatus
useless will prevent tho publishing
dally of dispatches from tho explor-
ers sailing poleward In the monster
airship. As the magnetic pole of the
earth has been found1,200 miles from
tho mathematical pole, on the coast
of North America. It Is reasonably
certain that at the mathematicalpole
there will be encountored no magnetic
disturbance which will destroy tho
usefuness of thewireless apparatus.

Moving Pictures Provided.
The Importance of the expedition

Is reflected significantly In tho fact
that a London firm has sent cinemato-
graph operatorsto Spltzbergen for tho
purpose of catching on moving fllma
all the trial work dono beforo the
serious flight Is undertaken. Already
these operators have been In Norway
photographingtho trials of tho "me-
chanical dogs" and thesefilms have
been shown In London with great suc-
cess. Spltzbergen Is as far as the
moving picture men will he able to
follow the expedition, but ample pro-
vision has been made tor the secur-
ing of still pictures after the airship
leaves Dane's Island for the pole,
Tho experimentswith the "mechanical
dogs" were made in Norway, and the
results, as shown by the moving pie-tur-

shown In London, wero eminent-
ly satisfactory.

t
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FROZEN NORTH

History of the PolarExplor-
ations of the Past.

Lieut, H. IJ. Peary Is now In the
north In an eighth attempt to reach
the pole, If, as seems probable, ho has
not already perished In tho arctic re-

gions as have so many others before
him. Walter Wellman, newspaper cor-
respondent and explorer ot world-wld- u

reputation, Is nt Spitsbergen, from
which point he will make his third at-
tempt to reach the pole, this time by
means of an airship, Solomon Au-
gust Andre sacrificed his life and tho
lives of two companions In an effort
to reach the cap of the earth In a bal-
loon.

Practically the whole of arctic ex-
ploration history has been made with-
in less than the last 100 years, though
the first arctic voyage was made ad
early ns 1500 by a Portuguesenavi
gator In an effort to discover tho
northwest passage to India. Whlln
many later voyages were made for tho
same purpose the first expedition
made with the Idea of reaching tho
pole was not mado until early In tha
last century. Since that time many
Uvea have been sacrificed In an effort
to conquer the elements of the frozen
north and wring from them the secrets
supposed to lie at tho top of the world.

One of tho largest expeditions or-
ganized for arctic exploration, and one
of the most disastrous, was that of
Sir John Franklin, which sailed from
England In 1815, nnd entered tho
arctic regions by the Baffin bay routo
In July of that year. No member of
this party ever returned. Both Eng-
land and the United States made he-
roic efforts to send succor to theso In-

trepid explorers. Urgedby the tearsot
Lady Franklin expedition after expedi-
tion went Into the frozen north In an
effort to relieve, or If too late for
that to lenrn the fate of Franklin and
his companions, but It was not un- -
til 1S58 that any definite trace of tho
party wns found. Franklin's wife bad
resolutely refused to give up hope and
had fitted out several expeditious at
her own expenbe to search for her
missing husband. One ot these under

WALTER WELLMAN
Commander of the Airship Expedition

to the North Pole.

Cnpt. McCllntock discovered In King
William's Land the remainsnud rec-
ords of the lost explorers. All of tho
103 members of tho party had per-

ished of cold and hunger.
Another polar expedition

was that fitted out by the New York
Herald, and commanded by Commnnd-e- r

Do Long, of the United States
navy. Tho steamer Jeannetto sailed
through Behrlng straits and becamo

For two years the help-
less vessel drifted with the Ice, tha

I great pack finally crushing herstaunch
hull and forcing the wierabers of the
expedition to take to threesmall boats.
One of the boats reached n settlement
and obtained relief, another wai lost
In n xto'rm ami of the third all but
two of Its occupants perished of cold
and starvation. - -

Probably no other name Is so In-

timately associated with arctic ex-

ploration ns that of Robert E. Peary.
U. S. N., who it Is was thought prob-
able has sacrificed his life to the cans
of unraveling the mysteries of tho
north. Since 18SC arctic exploration
has been practically a hobby with him,
and during the past 20 years he lias
made eight voyages to tho polar re-

gions for purposes ot scientific study
and exploration, giving to the world
more, valuable Information than ha
Dep secured from any other ono
source. It wns Lieut. Peary who
proved that Greenland Is an Island;
he discovered Independence bay on tha
Greenland const, five degrees farther
north than any previous authentic dis-

coveries; he crossed the Greenland Icu
cap and he gave to tho world Its first
knowledge ot the Whale Sound Eski-
mos. When setting out on his Inst
voyage to tho north he was confident
of his ability to reach the pole, and
scientific people rather expected to sea
him accomplish that difficult task

Walter Wellman. who heads the
novel airship expedition, Is not a nov-Ir- o

nt arctic exploration, as this Is
his third trip Into the frozen north.
The first of theso was in 1S9I when
he tried to reach the pole over the
Spltzbergen route by the use of alumi-
num boats. In May, 18!S, he started
on a second voyage, but on this ex-

pedition he met with a painful acci-

dent at a time when succtss seemed,
sure, and had to return.

Wealth's Drawback.
"Senator, how does It seem, now

that you havo attained wealth and.
Influence?"

"Well. replied Senator Badger,
with n y look In his eyes
"It's relieved me of a lot of worry;
but It's getting mighty tiresome try
Ing to make a folk take the place)
ot a knife."
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11PPOOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
Kntered nt the PoitOAlce nt ltmkrll, 1xn,M

SIC03D CLAM MAIL MATTn

HUUHCMIPTIONl
One Yesr . .,tl 00 Six Months 50c

rUBMSUXD IVIHT 8ATDHDAT MOIUUNO

HA8K1JLL, TEXAS, Aur. 4, JG00,

Haskell is IT.

'Huh for Haskell.

Watch Haskell move off
the head of the procession.

nt

Haskell has long stiven for it
and now is IT

Haskell is IT; other
look like thirty cents.

towns

The hummer, the saw and the
trowell keepa merry ginjrle in
Haskell, and it is music her citi-

zenslove to listen to.

We understand that several
large mercantile concerns have
made inquiries within the Inst
week or ten days in regard to
securiii": lots in Haskell for the
establishmentof busini'shouses-here-.

Businessmen should consider
that the .StreetFair is worth an
hour of their time next Satur-
day andattend the meeting. It
may fail unle you do, as the
old committee do not intend to
act utiles-- ; therei a fair demon-stru- t

ion of interestin the matter,
and they.really de-i-re that a new
committeele appointed. Don't
stay away tliinkiiur that there
will be enough there without
you, becau--e the other fellow

limy act upon the ame siippo-i- -t

ion.
Wlmt is said n to the businns-- .

men of the town nl-- o applies to
farmers andother.--. It is desired
that they demonstrate an in-

terestin the matter.

When at high noon Thursday
the lust rail- - were spiked down
near tho depot sito in Haskell
and the constructiontrain mov-
ed slowly down to the end of the
line andsomeyoung ladies, who
had beeninvited to perform the
act, mounted to the cab and
pulled the cord which causedthe
whistle to give forth a prolonged
shriek and a successionof short
toots, theshoutwas taken up
by the small boy.--, the big boys
ami themen nu the streets and
echoedfrom end to end of the
town. It wax a jubilation over
a consummationlong wished for
and at Inst realized. It was a
declaration that Hn-ike- ll had
now takenherplace ia the front
rank andwould lead the charge
to industrial and commercial
supremacyin this neck of tho
woods.

Governor,Coiifrrc-siua- n nud
District tTiulKc.

The latest cloctlou returns show
the following vote In the governor's
race:

Campbell, 75,0!tjj 'rooks, CO.Uj;
Colquitt, 50,109; tell, 65,123. Camp-bell'- i)

lead will uot give him the
nomination on first ballot.

The racefor congressbetweenSmith
nud Cunningham Is close but the

ehuw'Smlth a few hundredvotes
in the lead.

In thedistrict Judge'srace Hlgglns
is shown to be in the lead, but uot
sufficiently to got the nomination ou
first ballot in the district convention.

Mr. JohnW. Ouuu, a notary repub-
lic at Highland, Wis,, in speakingof
Re-G-o Tonic Laxative Syrup, says: "I
had been troubled for some time with
constipation, when a local druggist
gave me a sample bottle of Re-G-o

which I found to be the mostpleasant
and effective laxative that I ever
used." 25c, 60c and $1.00 bottlesssold
at Terrells Drug Store.

When the construction train made
its first appearancein Haskell Thurs-
day Messrs. Jones uud Bomur, in
chargeof tho work, callod for some of
theyoung ladles to blow the whistle
and Misses Lucllo Hughes uud Eula
and Alice Poole respondeduud climb-
ing Into the cab pulled the cord that
gave voice to 'lie first locomotive
whistle that ever soundedin Haskell.

THAT M1X1CAS HUOABOO.

The Fin.i: I'nusshas given lit-

tle or no credence to tho lurid
storiesof a Mexican insurrection
to be commenced September10
and to havefor its object the ex

pulsion of foreigners and prob-
ably the supplantingof the pres-

ent government. There doubt-
less is an element of the popula
tion in Mexico, as in other coun-

tries, which is dissatisfied with
thegovernmentand is also jeal-

ousof tho foreigners who areex-

ploiting the resources of the
country and prosperingin a de-

gree to which the natives never
have and probably never will

attain and they would like to ex
pel the foreigners. But they
liave neitherthe intelligence nor
the resourcesto succeed m a re-

volt against the Diaz govern-
ment and,so for ns concerns the
hint that the governmentwould
eitheraid or connive at a move-

ment to expelthe foreigners, it is

the merest nonsense. President
Diaz is himself a man of intelli-

genceand greatpolitical shrewd-

nessand he hasaroundhim and
in chargeof his army men of the
suinechuruethrand they know
that such a course would be
equivalent to suicide, that it
would produce instant war with
the Tinted Statesand the down-
fall of Mexico in short order. In
fact we regard the whole thing
asmore of a sensationhatched
by reportersfor big dailies than
anything else and as not being
worthy of occupying spacein a
newspaper that has --luuething
better with winch to fill its
columns.

UAhKlU.VS SCHOOL .WVA.XTAGKS

When looking for a location
where you can educate your
children you should investigate
the Haskell school andsituution.
Here we have a common and
high school undera 'orps of ex-

periencedteachers, in one of the
most comfortable, commodious
and well equipped buildings iu
West Texas.

The high school department
underProf. F. L. Morrow, A. M.,
A. B., embracesa full course of
studies required in preparatory
fcdiools, including Latin and
Greekand higher mathematics.
Being correlatedwith a number
of the lending educational insti-
tutions of the state, its gradu-
atescan go directly into them
without tho delay and uncertain-
ty of examinations. But for the
great mass of pupils who will
uot take a college or university
course, theHaskell high school
offers exceptional advantages,
as its course of studies stops
only a degree Miort of the col
legiate cour.--e.

As to heulthfulnessof location,
moral, religious and sociul sur-
roundings and influences,it is
perhapsnot excelled in Texas.

Thesefacts are submitted to
thosewho arelooking tor a per-

manentlocation for a home, or,
whore they can place their chil-

dren in a competentschool with
wholsoino surroundings, away
from the distracting influences
of city life.

They Appeal to Our Sympathies.

The bilious uud dyspeptic aro con-

stant sufferers aud appeal to our
sympathies. Thore is not ouo of thorn
howevor, who may uot be brought
back to health and happiness by the
us9 of Chamberlain's Stomach aud
Liver Tablets. These tablets invig-
orate the stomach and liver and
strengthen the digestion. They also
regulate the bowels. For sale at
Terrells Drug Store.

m
Mr. Haply Grlssomleft Monday for

Dallas, uud Mr, C. M. Hunt aud Miss
Eya Fields will leave today for
Chicago, where thev will beJoinedby
Mr. GriBSom and will purchase tho
fall stock for C. M. Hunt & Co,

m
WHAT IS RE-Q- O?

Re-G- o Tonic Laxative Syrup Is a
pleasant and effectual medicine for
cleauslng the system, regulating the
liver uud bowels, cures Costivoness,
Biliousness,Headaches,Loss of Appe-
tite, Had Rreath, ISelchlug, Disorders
of tho Stomach,Indigestion nud Dys-
pepsia, 25c, 60c aud $1.00 bottles.
Sold at Terrells Drug Store.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Finn: Pur.ss is authorized
to announceas candidates tho
personsnamed below for tho olll-c- e

designatednext preceding tho
name of each, subject to the
Democratic primary,July 28,'OG.

For JuJgo39th Judicial district:
II. It. JONES
J.NO II. THOMAS
C. U HU1G1NS

For ltepreseutatlve 104 District:
It. t. DIMMITT

For County Judge:
jo K mnv
II. M. WIIITKKK.lt

For County nud District Clork:
.1. W MK.M)OK9

For Sheriff nud Tax Collector:
SI. E. AUK.
.1. W. COLLINS

For Assessor of Taxes:
S. E. CAIIOTIIKKS
S. It. (IlanM KIKK

For County Treasurer:
AIIKL JONES
It I). 0. STEPHENS
JtcMILL CLAYTON

For County Attorney:
J E. WII.KONG
O0Alt MARTIN

For Public Weljrber, Pro. 1:

W. E. UNDEItWOOD
W. T. JONES
It W. WILLIAMS
J JI IILAKKLEY

For Public Weigher, Pre. No. 4:
a r smith

For Justice of Peace, Pre.No. 1:
s. V. JONES
o, w. lamkin

For Constableol Pro. No. 1:

i: E. Di: DAItl).

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1:

JOHN K. GILLII.ANI)
W 8. KOUTS
S. V JONES

For CommissionerPre. No. 3:

s J SHY

For ConiinlsRlonnr Pre. No. 4:
15. W I'lLU'Y.
W K WATTS

CHEAP LOTS
DesirableResi-
dencePortion ol'
Haskell.

just placedon the market,

The blockof laud lying iusteast
of A. C. Foster'sresidencein the
easternportion of town has just
been subdivided into residbneo
lots and placed on tlio murkot
for sale at reasonabloprices and
on easy terms. These lots are in
easy reach of the business part
Of town and in u very desirable
residenceneighborhood.

Seeor write to
FosTi:it & Joxi:s, Agts.

Haskell, Texas.

A littlo forethought may save you
no end of trouble. Anyone who
makes It a rule to keopChamberlain's
Colic, Choleraaud Diarrhea Remedy
at baud knows this to bo a fact. For
saleat Terrells Drug Store.

Mr. D. M. Winn has returned from
Mexico where ho hap been associated
with his brother Frank Winn in tho
lumber busluoss. They have sold
their Interests hi that country and
Mr. Winn hascome home to stay.

The Haskell Telephone company
received two car loads of telephone
polesover the W. V. Rulluord yester-
day. This was tho llrst railroad ship-
ment ever delivered from u train iu
Haskell.

In Self Dofonso
Major Hamm, editor and manager of
tho Constitutionalist, Eminence,Ky.,
when he was fiercely attacked, four
years ago, by Piles, bought a box of
Buckliu's Arnica Halve, of which ho
says: "II cured me In ten days and
no trouble since." Quickest healer of
Hums, Sores,Cuts uud Wounds 25o

at Terrells drug store.
inJ. E. Goodman, Hlllsboro,R. R. 0,

saysHerbton cured hiswile after all
other remedies failed.Guaranteed by
Colller-Audru- ss Co.

Herbton is a mild purgative, appe-
tizer aud tissue builder; purities the
blood, regulates the kludneys, liver
aud digestiveorgans. Guaranteedby
Colller-Audru-ss Co.

Oh' thosepauu iu your baok aud
shoulders are cured by Herbtou,
Guaranteedby Colller-Audrus- s Co.

Prescott,Ark., Nov. 8, 1001.

HooperMedicineCo., Hlllsboro, Tex.
Deah Si: Willie iu 'lexas,I used

somo of your ineflMines, viz,, Cough
Syrup, Chill TouflTtttid Tetter Cure.
They gave better satisfaction than
any I haveever used. I have come
here to mako this ray homo aud I feo)
"lonely" without your inodlclnos.
Could you not Introduce them here?
At least sendmo three bottles of your
Totter Curo by express, C. O. D. I
need itat once. I uiu here as pastor
of the C. P. church. Very Rospt.,

I. N. CliAOK.

Guaranteedby Colllor-Audru- ss Co,

f
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EVER SEE A HOUSE
There'll bo aboutumpty-steo-n million house (lies around this season,mid every mother's son of.

them and daughters,too will bo trying to makoyour house their homo this summer.

Better fool 'em with n complete sotof now screens. Wo linvo a largo assortment,and so cheap

thatyou enn afford thorn.
Wo tiro crankswhen it comes to enrrying high gradesin lumber. Harrisons town ntul country

pnints nono better.

RICHARDSON LUMBER CO.
STAJMGEORO, - - TEXAS,

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Whoreas R. A. Glasscock by bis
certain Deed of Trust, !atod the
olovonth day of February A. D. 1903,

and recordedIn the County Clork's
office of Httskoll county, Texas, In

book pago of Recordsof Poods
of Trust, etc., conveyed to tho under-
signed A. C. Fosterall his right, title,
Interest and estnte In and to tho fo-

llowing describedreal estate, situated
Iu tho county of Haskell and Stato of
Toxas,viz: llolng a part of the Isa
tloro Rainoa Leaguo and Labor of
Laud known us Abstract No. .'(37,

Certlflcato No. G05 nud survoy N 100

and patented to tho heirsof John R
Cunningham on 20th April, 1870 by
patent No. 105, Vol. 18 and bettor
known an part of out-l- ot or block No.
35, of tho Brown aud Roberts addi-
tion to tho town ol Haskoll, Toxin,
ns tho samoappearsof rocord iu Vol
20, pages22 and 28 of the deed records
of Haskoll county, Texas, bolng out
of ,tho southwestcornor of out-l- ot or
block No. 35, embracing 100 foot rtl l-

ining eastand west and ISO feet run-

ning north and south,which said con-

veyancewas mndeIn Trust to securo
the payment of six certain promissory
notesIn said Deed of Trust described;
uud, whereas,all said notes Imvo he-co-

duo uud aro unpaid; uud,
whereas,In said Deed of Trust it is
provided that if such Trustee should
fall or refusefrom any cause to i.et,
then the beneficiary therein is author-Ize- d

to uppoint, In writing, u substi
tute Trustee,whoso powersnud duties i

shall ho tho samo us tho said A. C.
Foster.

Now, Theroforo, Innccordunce with
tho provisionsof said Deed of Trust,
und'ut tho requestof tho legal holder
of said notes,I will proceed to sell
the nliovo descrlbodreal estate,at tho
doorof (lie county codrt housoiu tho
town of Haskell In tho county of Has-

kell, slnto nfoiesuld, to tho highest
bidder, for cash, at public auction,
ou Tucsduy tho seventhday of Aug
ust A. D. 1000, betweenthe bourn of
10 o'clock u. m. aud 1 o'clock p. nt. of
that dav. samobeing the first Tues
day In August, to satisfy Bald notes,
together with tho cost and expenses
of executing this trust.

A. C. Fostuk, Tiustoe.
Dated this July 7th A. D. 1000. (2S-4- 1

m
A Warning to Mothers.

Too much carecannot bo used with
Biuall children during tho hot
weather of tho summor months
against bowels troubles. As a rule it
Is only uecossaryto give the child a
doso of castor oil to correct any disor-
der of tho bowels. Do uot use nuy
substitute, butglvotho
castoroil, nud seo that it Is fresh, as
rancid oil nauseatesand hasu tend-

ency to gripo. If this dosenot check
the bowelsgive Chumborlulu's Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remody uud
then u doseof castoroil, uud thodis-

easemay beohocked In Its Inclplency
aud all danger avoided. Tho castor
oil and this remedy should bo pro-

cured at once uud kopt ready for
instantuso ns soon us tho first Indica-
tion of any bowel trouble appears.
This is tho mostsuccessful treatment
Ituowu uud may be relied upon with
implicit confidence oyon In cases of
cholera infantum, For Bale at Ter-

rells Drug Store.

Mr. R. L. MoReyuoldsof the Pink-orto- u

neighborhoodsold a load of uew
crop oats iu Haskell yesterday and
remembered tho Fkkk Pukbs sub
stantially.

h0X000-00KH0-(0-0-0-0- -

CLOCKS,
The Old Standard

SethThomasKind.

HAMMOCKS
CROQU6T S6TS"
BOOKS TO REHD
WHLL PHP6R
AT THE

Haskell RacketStore.

vyo(ooyoooy
m Haskell TelephoneComoanv.

Hns J.oiij; DistanceConnection withAll Points, ninf
Direct lines to thefollowing local places.

Ample, Anpermont. BroachRanch, ShinneryLake,
Marcy, Brazoslllver, ifeUankl Ranch, I'lnkerton,

CM), Irby Ranch, Throckmorton. Stamford,
llayner, Orient, Ontlln, Munuay, Seymour.

Local Exchanges nt Haskell, Aspennont and Mundny.
Telegraphmessagesreceived and transmitted.

J. I'. POSEY, MuniiKcr, Haskell, Texas.

r i in x
The old roliublo PERKINS

M I L 1 S
in 10 uud 12 foot wood

wheel, direct stroke.

The EMPKHOll 8 foot steel mil), direct stroke.
The PERKINS, RED CROSS, nud I. X. L. 8 foot

steel gcurod mills.

Wo handle a full lino of piping nud fit-

tings, deepwell oulllts, well casing, otc. etc.

JSliei'x-11-1 Bros. Ss Cq.

CITY MEAT MARKET....

& ENGLIBfl, Proprietors.

"West (Sicle of the Slq-ci&:re- .

Vour PatronageSolicited.
We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.

Suboribefor theFREEPRESSandDallas News, 81.75

Helps Digestion
PURIFIES AND REGULATES

THE BOWELS
A MARVELOUS MEDICINE FOR DISEASED KIDNEYS

Acceptm mbrtltate. lMte having tl
enuiM PRICKLY ASM WtTMS with the

Ure figure 3 to retf e the treat late)

SOLO AT DRUG STORES PRICE $1.00 Sftu
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Locals and Personals.
Mr. L. M. Howanl of the Boutli side

wnB iu tho city Tuesday.
Rov. I. N. Alvls mid wlfo of Pink-erto- u

vlsltod in lowtiTuosday.
Mr. D. Slack went on our subscrip-

tion list this week.
Mr. ami Mrs. Eruest Fiolds loft

Thnriday for their homo at Howo.

Attend the meeting noxt Saturday
to arraugo for the fair this fall.

SeveralFannin county farmersare
bore this week prospecting.

Mr. F. 0. Lowe has returnod from
a visit to Bosquecounty.

Mr. Q. 0. Nanco,tho lolverymau al
.Rule, was In Haskell Wednesday.

Mrs. W. T. Jones left Wedsnsday
to vlilt hor father at Mouiphls, Toun,

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS
and rauchis by tho W. C. Bolcber
Land MortagagoCo. Fort WorthTex.

Mr. J. A. Komp of tho southeast
part of tho county, was doing busi-
nessIn town Tuesday.

Mr. John Shaw of tho Howard
neighborhoodhad business In town
Tuesday.

' Mr. It. Fortenberry of tho north
sido wasdoing bualuoas In Haskoll
Tuesday.

Donkey Wanted If you havo a
good gentlo donkey for sale luqulro nt
theFueePressofflco for a purchaser.

Mr. Kellpy closed his skating rink
durlug tho protraotod meetingand
madea trip to Galveston.

Messrs.0. H. Couch and F. M. Mor-
ton madea trip out to Curnoy Tues
day.

Roast meat at tho south side markot
every day but Sunday, ut 12 cts. pur
lb.

Now, fresh groceriesat C. M. Hunt
& Co's.

, Mr. S. L. Robertson was to leavo
this morning for St. Louis to buy his
fall stock of dry goods.

Mr. Fred Sundersof Rule was ovor
Thursday visiting and transacting
businessIn Huskull.

Wo havo u fow largo residence lots
for salo clo3o to school house, court
Iioubo and depot. Callon Oscar Mar- -'

tin Ilnskell Toxas. Martin Bros.

Mr. Snm I'iorson nud wife and Mrs,
Dan Couch of Asponuont camo ovor
Tuesday on n visit to Mr. M. S. Plor-6o- n

and family.

Fou Sale Good second hand
row binder CHEAP.

Wsi. Oolesiiy.
Mrs. W. L. Hills and MIssos Lll-lla-

Grace and Malilo Cole of Rule
visited in Haskell Thursday.

ImmeusoBlock of furniture at C. M.
Hunt & Co's.

Messro. J. A. and J. M. Fulgham
and their familieswill leavo Monday
for Humbolt, Tenu.

Foil Sale A spanof medium1 size
gentle mulesand wagonaud harness.
T.C.Taylor, Haskoll.

Fouii Good Faiims for sale 160,
4S0, 210 aud 040 acres. All well Im-

proved. Soli at bargains: H.T. liule,
Haskoll, Texas.

Mr. Thos, F. Farmer, local agent of
theTexas Ceutral at Stamford, wiih
In Haskell Thursday aud told our re-

porter that tho T. O. had laid nine
miles of track wost from Stamford
aud was pushing on to tho Wlilto
Flats iu Fishor county, whoro thoy
would makea town!

Mrs. Will Wells returned Tuesday
from a vUlt to her mother, Mrs. P. E.
Strattou,at Woathorford.

I havo tbreo good lots for sale. I
will tako a wugou aud team in on
tho trado, J, E. Irby.

Lost An abstract to land title,
numberod 1422 on back made for W.
F, Johnson. Finder pleasedeliver or
aeudto L. L. Dounellat Goree, Texas,
andbo suitably rewarded. 2t

Rev. J. H. Chumbllssbos been con-

ducting a protraotod mooting outat
Ballew school housethis week.

Full line of groceriesatO. M. Huut
& Co's.

Miss Collier of Denton, Texas, la
visiting Miss BerthaIrby.

The regular Baptist oonferenoe will
be held at the ohurch tomorrow after-
noonand PastorNloholsonsaysa full
.atteudauooof tbo membersIs desired.

Full suits of furniture at
C. M. Hunt A Co's.

The Haskell Cemetery association
will meet nextTuesday afternoon at

' 4 o'olook at tbo residenceof Mrs. J.L.'
Jones. The president requestsa full
attendanceof members.

Mr. R. O. Montgomeryof tho Farm-

ersNational Bank made a buslnoss
trip to Sagertonyestorday.

Fauoy aud staplogroceriesnt 0, M.

Hunt & Co's., all orders Iu town
promptly dollverod.

Two ots 124x100 foot In the Mar4ln

addition for $325 eaou. Qaoar Mart lb.
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Mr. L. D. Morgan of Emma, Crosby
county, camo In Monday and 'ho aud
Mrs, Morgan, who has been visiting
hor paionts horo, Intend leaving for
homo today.

Judgo ri. G. McCouuell move'd his
offlco this wook from the court houso
luto tho lino suite of oftlces lie had
fitted up on tho secoud floor of his
now building on the northwest corner
of the

Mr. J. E. Sandersof Stamford, who
had tho contract for the wood work
on lb McCouuoll building, finished
up tbo Job aud It wasa good ono
th-- first of this week.

One of tbo boat bargains on the
Plains at $0.60 per acre, ton sootlons
six miles from county seat,all fonced
and well watered, all good farming
laud, could be cut In 100 acre blooks.
No waste land. Write.

NEAIi, MonoAN & CAnxKR,
Emma, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jonesleft Wed-
nesdayon a visit to Mr. Jones' pare-

nts,-Mr. aud Mrs. W. 0. Jones,at
Aransas Pass. They will bo accom-
panied homo by Mrs. T. 11. Russell
who has boon visltug there for sever-
al weoks.

Mrs. B. O. Hestor aud children loft
Wodnoaday for Virginia, whore she
will mako her future homo with her
parontB.

Write or boo tho lloobostor Real
EstateCo. for particulars about some
very cheappaaturo laud In Stonewall
county. 28-- 4t

For drayago or wagou to move
houaehold goods,seo Rupo &, Camp.
Leave ordors at Sponcer Lumber
Yard or Sherrlll Bros. & Co. tf

We were told that iv bunch of
twentv-nlu- e prospectors from Bell
connty arrived In Haskell Tuosday
night and are out looking ovor tbo
county with a view to buying farms
or farm laud.

Dr. T. A. Plnkorton has opened au
offlco lu a suite of rooms iu tbo
McConnoll building, which ho has
fitted up very nicely.

Foil Sam: Ono lino pony, good
sluglo driver, good saddler. A light
buggy and haruoas.

0. L. Tekhei.t,.
Tho Rochestor Roal Estuto Co. havo

ou lliolr list a cholco lot of improved
and unimproved farm land hi tho
boat portions of Huskoll, Knox and
btounwall counties. Seo them or
write for particulars. 28--

Mr. K. II. Groou, ono of tho old unit
substantial eltlzonsof tho southwest
comer, was doing businessIn Haskoll
Thursday. Ho romemborodtho Flint:
Piiesswith some cash.

Messrs. J. I. Carlialo, J. M. Carllulo,
J.J. Norman, J. R. Havens and John
Do Waro of Kllloen cameiuThursday
ou a prospecting trip.

Wo aro on a deal to got 75 sections
on our list so wo cau sell a man 100
ucroB or moro. Watch for our ads
andgot you n homo.

NEAT., MOKQAN & OAItTEB.
Emma, Texas.

For high grado palutiug, paper
hanging and houso decoration Bee
P. F. Crowoll. Ho will make esti-
matesof cost and guarautco satisfac-
tion with his work.

Mrs. Dr. Flowellenaud little daugh-
ter of Bolton, Toxas, Miss Luoy Hill
of Austin, Toxus, aud Mrs. PaulNo bo-lu-

of the City of Moxlco arevisiting
tho lamlly of Judgo II. G. McConnoll.
Tho last named Is a cousin aud tho
others aro Ms tors of Mrs, McCouuell.

Mr. Jos. W. Roberts of tho Voutecsa
neighborhoodwas lu town Thuraday
aud becamea subscriber to tuo Fkke
Piiess.

We can sell you one Beotlon of
laud adjoining town. Good well aud
windmill, extragood house,115 acers
iu farm, price $10 per aeroon reasou-abl-o

termo. Address,
Neal, Moiioan & Cauteii,

Emma, Toxas,

Strayed One brown or black
maro mule, IS1 hands high,4 years
old, no brand, old wire cut on backof
right foro foot, collar marked. Re-

ward; $5.00 for Information leading to
recovery" J. B. Menefee,Haskell.

Mrs. Booth English and Miss
Euglula English are attending the
Epworth League encampmeut at
CorpusCbrlstl this week.

Mr. FrankTompkins was In town
Thursday and reported the protraot-
od meeting conductedlast week by
Rev.J. T. Nicholson at the Ballew
sohool houie.four miles noithof town,
a very gratifying success. There
were flftoeu accessionsto the Baptist
ohurch from it.

Mr. F. B. Ballllo, representing the
Western Newspaper Union, which
operatesfifteen or twenty largo print-
ing plants throughout the United
Statusproducing auxiliary uewpaper
sheet,waslu Haskell Thuraday.The
paper and ready print sido of the
FilEK PressIs furnished by the Dal-

las houseof this big concern.

Mr. R. M. Strainof the Plnkorton
neighborhoodwag In town yesterday
and aaldhe had ar fluo a crop as. he
oyer saw raised auy whoro.--

PROFESSIONAL.
MHXUUUXtXIXUa;MHKUl

J I). SMITHDB.
Resident Dentist.

OfUce, oter the Haskell Nation-

al Ilnnk.
Offlco No. 81Phono Residence No, 72

rvn. a. a. nkathkiiy.

Physician and Surgeon.

Offlee Northeast Corner Sqnar.
Office 'phone,.... .....No,50,
Dr. Neatherj'i Re No, 23.

POSTKU A JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A, C, FOSTEn, Att'y at Law.
J. L. JONES, Notary 1'nbllc.

Haskell, Texaa.

T E.LINDSEY, M.D.

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatmentof Coniomptldh

....A SPECIALTY.
Office In Written Ilallillng,

Abilene, Tcxbi.

0.SCAIl E. OATES,

Attornav at Law,

Office over the Hank.

Ilatkell. Texas.

TT U. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

Office In tho Court Home.

Ilatkell, Texat,

E. E. GILBERT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Office North Side 1'nbllo Square.

Hutkcll, Texat,

s. V SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offcrt Largo Lltt of Deahnble
l.nmle. Furnlthe Abttrnctsof
Title. Writes Intnranco

All klmls ol llomls famished
In a Standard QaarantyCom
pany at reatonablo rates

Address t S W.SCOTT,

Haskell,Toxas.

'P C.TAYLOIt,

Attorney At Law,

Office North Side.

Haskell, Texas.

TU. W. A KIMIIIIOUQII

Pliyslcinn and Surgeon
OFFICE

TEIIRELLS imU STORE
IIAHKKLL, TEXAS.

Iteslilence i'lione No. 134.

FRED BATCIIELEIt
Votorinary - Surgeon.

Treats all dlsoasesoftheequinefamily.
EXAMINATIONS FItKE

HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

I. O. O. r. Haskell Lodge, No. BM
r. it uunsr.i.ij , ...m u
JOE IltllY V. a.
WALTEItMEAWOKS, Sco'y

Lodgu meets ovtry Thnrsdaynight.

E. SUTHERLIN'S
BARBER SHOP

Cleau towels, sharp razors,prompt
servlcoaud all work guaranteed
to be flrBt-olas- B In evory respect.

North sido of Square.

BREWER & MILLER,

CONTRACTORS
andBUILDERS.

Plans Furnished Seasonable.

Estimatesfurnished on all kinds of
work. Stair building and trim-

ming a specialty. Will super-
intend work on reason-

able terms.

ALL WORK FIRST-CLAS- S

J. VT. DENNINGTON,

Architect andSupervisor.
Satlsfaotiou Guaranteed.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE.

Dr. T. A. PINKE11TON,
DENTIST.

Office up atalra McCounell building.
PHONE no. 62.

Mr. S. W. York of the north part of
thecounty waa In tho city yesterday
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Crosby county is locatod on tho
control Plains and canuot bo surpass-

ed for good health, pure water and
rich land, ir you want n good farm
now Is the time and tills tho country
togetltln. Write,

Neal, Mohoan& Cahtek,
Emma, Texas.

Mr. A. P. Norman aud hl son V.
M. Xormau of Boll county were horo
this weekand bought laud nearPlnk-

orton, whoro thoy will locato ero au-olh-er

year. They called In aud sub-

scribed for the Fbee Pressto keep
them postedou Haskell allitlrs uutll
such timoas they move out.

Keep your vital organslu good con-

dition If you would havo health
through the malaria soasou. Prickly
Ash Qittors cleansesaud strengthens
tho atomaoh, liver and bowels aud
helps tho system to resist dlseaeo
germs. C. E. Terrell, specialagent.

Aud still tho dauco goos merrily
ou iu other words the march of
progressmoves with no Ieadou foot In
Haskoll. W. W. Flolds & Bro. begau
Thursday movlug tholr two-stor- y

framed building baok preparatory to
tho erootlon of a stone building, and
Sherrlll Bros. & Co., who own tho
coruor lot north of Fields Bros., have
purchasedthe intervening lot uow oc-

cupied by Ellis & Eugllsh's meat
market audwill ulso soon begin the
erection of u large stone building
coveriug the two lots, to be occupied
by tboir hardware and Implement
busluess. JudgeO. E. Oates will a
little later ou ereot a stone building
on bis lot about the center of the
block, thus fllliuff lu the west side of
thesquareaud making it a solid row
of atonebuildings.

Hot weather saps the vital energy
and makes the hardest worker feel
lazy. To malutaln strength aud
energy,use Prickly Aah Bitters. It
is the friend of Industry. C. E. Ter-

rell specialagent.

If you are thinking of going to the
Plains, write us. We havo laud to
soil in Crosby, Lyuu, Torry and
Gainescounties at the lowsst prices
possibleto got.

Neal, Mohoan& Cauteu,
Emma, Texas

Look out for malaria. It Is season-
able uow. A few doses ofPrickly Ash
Bitters Is u sure proveutlve. U. E.
Terrell, speolal ugont.

FOR SALE.
One Btauhopebuggy. C. L. Terrell.

o6DO YOU WANT
1118

V? -&
week and include among

CHIFFONS
INSERTIONS

EMBROIDERIES
WINDSOR

Now

AYCOCK & SIHPM.VN, Proprs.

Wo havo just establishedawell
mnrblo works at Stum--

forirnnd arc preparedto execute
ordersfor

and monumentsof thebest
of any style or design.

Call atyard or seo local agent.

T. E.
Hnskoll, Tex.

KlmwooJ Camp No, 21.
Imi ii IT1 iSIr iii, T II Uussell, Con. Com

CurAiaxeSHJoe Irbv. . Clerk.
Meets SnJanil 4th Tuesdays.
Mining sovereignsinviteu

W. N.
Architect and

Estimates and Sketches
FREEof CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, -- Toxas.

Crosbycounty Is 100 miles from a
railroad now, but It won't be bIx
months from uow. Laud Is selling
from $5.60 to $10 uow, but will double
lu prlco In twolvo months, hencenow
is tho tlmo to buy Write,

Neal, Morqan & Cater,
Emma, Texas.

Mr. A. Fuller of the southeast part
of tho county was doing sometrading
lu Haskoll Wednesday aud favored
the FitEE Phess with a teuowal of
his

Mrs. F. M. Morton, Mrs. 0. P. Mor-

ris, Mrs. Ii. M. Garrstt ami Miss
Kate Lemmon aro attoudlng tho
Epworth Leaguo at
CorpusChlstl this week.

UUUUo!

- - - hfy

other a

LINENS
SHEETINGS
WAIST GOODS
COUNTERPANES

BUTTONS, ETC.

MEN'S COODS

Remember mentioned
styles.

ALEXANDER

'''f''''f'''f'.

Shirts
Collars

Bolts
Stylish Hosiery

Stetson Hats

MERCANTILE

STAMFORD MARBLE WORKS,

equipped

promptly tombstones
work-

manship

BOWMAN,

MEREDITH
Superintendent.

subscription.

encampmeut

things

65
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havejust arrived

COMPANY,

Mr. E. P. Curr of Murcy has pur-
chasedlots In Haskell aud will build
a resldoncoand move horo In order to
sendhis children to tbo Haskell High
school.

Mr. ami Mrs. F. A. Klose of tho
east side were shopping In town
Weduosday

Messrs.Honry Alexander nud CI,
Mayes loft Monday for St. Louis and
Chicagoto purchase tbo fall stocks
for the several houses of tho Ale
andor Mercantile Co.

Mr. G. J. Clough and sister, MIsa
KateMeyer, of the Voutress neigh-
borhood wero In towu shopping
Wednesday.

Mrs. Oscar Martin nnd daughter
left Wednesday to attond tho Ep-
worth Leagueeueatupmeutat Corpus
Cbrlstl.

Messrs.J. U. Fields, E. L. Flelda
aud wlfo and Misses May and Dulln
Fields aud T. A. Piukortou drove out
to the Welnert towuslto on tho Wich-
ita Valley Tuesdayovonlug.

Mr- - aud Mrs. A. C. Sherrick have
returned from a trip to tho plains
country. Mr. Sherrick saysthey Lava
good cropsout thero this year.

Mrs. G. E. Ballew left Tuesday
morning for Collin county to visit a
daughter who is quiet sick. The
length of hervisit will depend on the
condition of herdaughter'shealth.

Mr. J. E. Carter, au upto datefarm-
er of the southwest part of the county
and who has beeu farming in that
sectionfor the past twelve .years or
more,was In town Tuesday and in
reply to inquiries about crops eaid
that they wereall good and someof
tbeiu extra good. He aald that be
had seenbetter corn and wheatgrow
here, but they were fairly goodthis
year. Early corn ho aald waa oat
pretty abort by thedry apell in Jane
audtheearly part of July bat the
later corn was savedby theJuly ralna
andwould mako 23 to SO bushelspet
acre. He said wheat was threshing
out from 0 to 21 bushels, early wheat
that was ripening when the halland
wind storm camowas badly damaged
by being knocked down audthe grain
beatenoat. Ho aald that cotton waa
tho best hebadever seenat this time
of yoar, theplant beiug of good size,
growing vigorously and fruiting
litavlly and that nillo malse and feed
cropswere ery flue.

Mr. J.E. Hubbardof tho Cllffuelyh-borhoo- d

was doing busiuesi In Hus--
kcll rr:a:
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CHAPTER XXV. Continued.
"You nro, of course, a 'wanted'man.

can hardly consider ourself free from
arrest, It once outside thiscity. Would

ou bo willing to undergo, say a ear's
Imprisonment to become a free man
providing you would be left alone to
enjoy the wealth jou huxe accumu-
lated?"

"I would." up
"You do not hesitate to tell me

this?" asked Louis.
"No," I know the drift of your ques-

tioning. I have never looked upon
jou as a criminal, so I am not sur-
prised to tlnd that you are not for
jou are not!"

"You are right." replied Louis
"Well. then. If you are willing to do
the square thing, how am I to know n
It?"

"Put rao to the test." said Golden
"You know me well enough now to
feel, I hope, that 1 am a friend of
yours. You have saed til) life vou
Mt'od not fear that 1 will do anythins
that will betray you."

"You must know, then Golden, that
f represent a large body of citizen
who are going to try to overthrow
this government. The thing can be
accomplished ouster with your aid
than without It. I want you to try
and win over Hogers to toy side to
Hplke the enemy's guns, so to opeal,
Thl Is not to be a flslif of rUht
nsrslnst wrong, but criminal against
criminal, in the scuMe a few Intend
untlchlng thetnsehesby acquisition of
the gold stored in the vaults. I end
me your aid: win over Hogers and a
few of the most Inlluentlnl. trust-worth- a

of his ilk. and I can prontUe
you a free pardon from the Unl'ed
States government. There ate a few
that I cannot promise pardons, wheth-
er

to
on my side or not but to ou I

can. What do you think of It "

"You can depend on me! As I told
you before, I am ready to do what Is
right."

The arrangementsbeing complete.
Golden was considered by I.aiig to be

eSaft -- -

"You must be pretty well backed ur,
proposition

worthy of trust. Being told ot Lang's
plans and the necessity of quick
notion, Golden approachedHogers as
soon as he had a chance
' "There Is a well organized plan on

bald
manner, best open: nrms In

of
lice, In

are
to are

is that may be
present state of

or Jump in lead-
ers and get a pardon
United States government, at the

filling our pocket?"
a ringer In pie!"

Rogers "Is that your idea?"
my Idea," replied Golden,

"You must be pretty well backed
up. Golden, to dare to make such
proposition to me!"

"I am " firmly replied Golden.
and pardon Is quite an
to me. The same Is to

If want it!"
"Thcn the state's governmentIs

of this?"
"O-- course. do )ou for

these You are not
a.

to yourself
Every moment you remain you
nro neck In

halter. Don't you think it would be
better to live In civilization like a

whlto man?"
"I presume There Is no doubt

of tho successof the rebellion?"
whatever. The fall of

dlso Is assured. You us.

"Us Certainly. If you are In it!"
"We'll, then, show loyalty by

dn
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NORMS BUTLER.

Mollis Hut "i

acquainting Sam Pearson with tne ;

state of nffnlts. An) one whom ou
can trusi pood and Until men whom
jou would like to see get a dip In the

He leet).
men 'Wio have really committed capi-
tal crime, whom )oit know would have
ttoublo to get a pardon. Understand?"

"Sure. Where do meet to draw
a compact."

'At haunted house," replied
Golden.

Lang Is In It?"
"Head and front!"

thought so That man Is a devil.
There Is no doubt we will win!"

moans of Golden. Hogers was
over; Uogers spok1 to Pearson:

Pearson spoke to Plntrer In this w.iy
large coninii) was formed, compris-

ing the most daring and Intelligent
men In the community. At tho

lime conspiratorsmet at the
resld"t.ce of I sing Among those

lu Hn of the house,
where the meeting took place, win
Wilson and Hlael; .lark, the Instigator,
the leader the tunnel gang who
been liberated b) the aid Hogers.

The meeting was called to order by
as soon a all these United had

assembled.
"Gentlemen." he said. ' hy appearing

together, each one ot us has
to become a conspirator or In

oher words, a one who rebels
against pre-e- nt government. The only
difference I may add. between a rebel
and a patriot. Is gaining of the
vletoiv. If we loe. of we
are traitors, and If we win. which Is

foregone conclusion, we will become
patriots or simply revolutionists. As
each of ou gentlemen has been

there Is a conspiracy on foot
overthrow the governmentof Para-dls-

Where find power will
)ou find misuse power nnd

think Is the case here. There are
two sides, of course, to this story. The
men In the mines, about three hun-
dred. I think, resolved
fieedom ut cost they are desper--

Colden, to dare to make such a
to me!"

ate enough, as 1 am Informed,
htsltate at dipping their hands In
human blood to accomplish their ends.
The eonsplrae)has ronched that stago
where nothing. 1 think, can check

they are now. When tho convicts
dash for freedom the others will de-
fend themselves, and the laws as they
now stand. The before us

then U to considertho propo-
sition whether It Is best to uphold

ptesent government with Schiller
at the head. Join the convicts, or as I
would sugcest, these factions
are quarrelingamong themselves,step
In and help ourselvesto gold lock-
ed In the treasury? Tha' Is becomo
guerillas. They say there is honor
among thieves! Have jou, gentlemen,
found that you have not been robbed
by jour mote influential following?
Have jou been treated fairly? i have
no excuse lo offer for making tne sug-
gestion ynu know the that
has been accorded me here. I advo-
cate the plan that we, while convict
Is fighting citizen, each trying sub-
due tho other, dip our hands, not
In human blood, In money
bags, and make our oicap before the
loss can becomo known! Wo need not
risk our necks In vain attempt to pro-
tect a worthless Institution nor yet
belittle our by pouncing upon
helpless women 'A
country divided Itself will
fall. One of these factions win.
Either or both can live without raonej--
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toot," Golden to Hogers In a them from muklng a tilut, Tho way
guardedbut determined to liberty Is they hae

to Imrress the Chief Po-- plenty; all that is lacking now is the
"to eaiiFe a rebellion Para-- mIbwiI to go ahead with the slaughter,
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obtain control of the gold in the knst n thousun 1 citizens who rea-vaul-

while the main body of citizens sonably satisfied with the present'eon-ar-e
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Then I maintain that wo harm no one,
"Now, speakingot the financial side

of the qtiostlon. Supposethcro are
million dollars In gold In tho vault
which there Is besidesbnnk notes ot
high denomination. If this sum only
was divided betweeneach mnn, wom-
an and child In town It would give
$,".00 tier man. To ten this sum rep-
resents n collossal fortune; a hun-dtc-d

thousanddollars each! Is thcro
nny one here who thlnkn ho could not
llo well upon this sum? Not one, t
ween becauseeven to us, sensible
men, this sum Is almost Incomprehen-
sible. WJiat Joy to control that aim
of money! Hut this Is not nil. Tho
United States government has n
standing offer for the counterfeiting
plate from which our ten dollar bills
nre mnde, nnd free pardons for those
who bring It In: thcro are at least
fifty men here who nro wanted 'dead
or nllve.' with a prlco upon their
headsaggregating$200,000. Shall wo
let this generousoffer go by?"

Then up sroke Golden,
"I thought, Lang, you were sur-

rounded by n band already! I had no
Idea you were trying to organize ono
now,"

"1 nm not," replied I.nng. "I am nt
the hend of a band. It Is a bandbont,
however, on robbing the.vaults. This
town Is doomed. There can be no
doubt of thnt! But what I want Is
somethingmore than ruins!"

"Suppose wo should refuse," de-

manded Hogers, evidently chagrined
at being "taken In."

"Ho jou suppose for a moment, gen-
tlemen, that I would allow any ono lo
wurii the citizens,or that a slnglo life
would be allowed to standbetweenmc
and the accomplishmentof my pur-
pose? Not bo, all hero nre not new
to this phase of the scheme. Those
who are new I ask to stand asideout
of the scuffle be saved I Those who
wish to refuse will refuse! I want to
trust those who arc here, becausemy
purpose can be better accomplished
with your help. lie warned! Money
I must, nnd money I will hnvel And
rather than face defeat I would slay
w Ith my own handsthe mnn who now
stands between me nnd fortune! It
now becomes n case with mo, gentle
men, of kill or get killed, and 'on
know me!"

Then up spoko Illack-Jac- k: "The
gentlemenpresent, If they were not
blinded, could readily sec what Idling
says Is the truth. He certainly Is
backed up by a powerful Insurgent
force. Take mc, for instance. I ntn n
life convict, doomed to work all my
life In the mines. Then how nm I hero

Some of you have seen me
out upon the streets before this. Sim-
ply becauseLang has n meansot en-

trance into our prison, and at his call
all the convicts and people In general
who are dissatisfied with the present
government will nrm themselves,
break their bonds, nnd throw them-
selves upon those who bar their way
to liberty!"

This powerful argument was sec-
onded by Wilson, who spoke.

"It has long been an understood fact
to me that the majority of the people
desire to dlvldo the money that Is In
the vault. This modo of treatment
would enrich no one. for no ono needs
money here; what matters tho loss ot
a paltry hundred or so to thoso who
really have no uso for money? Such
men as Golden and Hogers need not
hesitate to throw off tho yoko of nlle-glanc-e

to this false state ot things. It
Is only a question of time, any way,
when wo must be driven from tho
stronghold wo have made for our.
selves. It is too lato to turn back
now. 'Those who are not with us aro
against us!'"

"I think It would be best to Join this
league," said ono of tho spokesmen In
tho corner. "In It for us there Is to
bo no bloodshed. To romnln with tho
governmentIs to be compelled to put
down tho Insurrection; to sldo with
them Is treason; there Is no middle
course but this."

"I don't seo as wo can do better,"
said Pearson. "It seems kind of dirty,
but A'lll we are bound to protect our-
selves. I for one, nm tired of living In
n constant stateot fear ot assassina-
tion al! the time."

"Then, gentlemen,it you nre agreed,
sign this paper," said Lang. "It binds
)ou to obey mo In everything con-

cerning this Insurrection. In return I
give you my word of honor that wo
shall share and uharo alike In all
things. Should I die, dlvldo my sharo
among jou should any ono dlo wo
will divide his share. If there aro any
family men amongstus, let us plcdgo
ourselvesas brothers to see that not
ono of our brothers' families snnll
want for food nor drink whllo any of
us hnvo somethingto divide,

Whllo the paper was being signed
Lang gave some details of his plan,
"Wo have tho town at our mercy!"
ho said, enthusiastically, "Wo are nt
the head of a band of over thrco hun-

dred. All thnt Is needed now Is a few
bombs placed around undertho walls.
At a given signal from mo, light th--

fuse and blow the walla to pieces;
open up the prison nnd pour out the
convicts; In the confusion I can lead
you by a safe lluto to the treasury
and thegold Is ours! Be ready when
th(i signal strikes!"

(To bo continued.)
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Proposed Amenament to the State
on Autltorlzlnp the Levy

of a Tax to Psy Jurors.

Joint Resolution amending Section
9, of Article 8, ot tho Constitution of
the State of Texas, provlu.ng for tho
levying of a lax of not exceedingflf'
teen cents on the ono hundrod dollars
valuation, to pay jurors.

Section 1. Be It resolvedby tho Leg-

islature ot the State of Tcxns: Thnt
Section 9, of Article 8, of tho Constitu-
tion ot the State of Texas, be so
amended ns to hereafter roadaa fol-

lows:
Section 0. Tho State tax on proper-

ty, excluslvo of the tax rccessnry to
pay the public debt, and ot the taxes
provided for tho benefit ot tho public
free schools, shall never exceed thirty- -

five ccnta on the ono hundred dollars
valuation; and no county,city or town
shall levy moro than twcnty-flv- o cents
for city or county purposes,and not
exceeding fifteen cents for road and
bridges, nnd not exceeding fifteen
cents to pay Jurors, on the ono hun-
dred dollars valuation, excopt for the
paymentof dcbts.Incurredprior to tho
adoption of the amendmentSeptember
26th, 1883. and for the "rectlon of pub-
lic buildings, streets, sowers, water
works nnd other permanent Improve-
ments,not to exceed twontj'-flv- c cents
on the one hundred dollars valuation,
In any one year, and except as It In
this Constitution otherwise provided;
and the Legislature may also author-
ize anadditionalannual ad valoremtax
to be lovled and collcctod for tho fur-
ther maintenanceof the public roads;
provided, thnt n majority of the quali-
fied property g voters ot the
county voting nt an election to be held
for that purposeshall vote such tax,
not to exceed fifteen cents on the ono
hundreddollars valuation of the prop-
erty subject to tnxatlon In such coun-
ty. And tho Legislature may pass local
laws for the maintenanceof the public
roads and highways, without tho locnl
notice requited for special or local
laws.

Sec. 2. The Governor is hereby di-

rectedto Issue thenecossaryproclama
tion for submitting this nmemlmont to
the Constitution to ths qualified voters
of the State of Texas, on the first
Tuesdayafter tho first Monday In N0
vember. 1S0G, at which election all
voters favoring this amendmentshall
havo written or printed on their bal-
lots, "For the amendmentto nuthorlzc
the levy of a tax to pay Jurors." Tho
voters opposed to this amendment
shall havo written or printed on their
ballots, "Against tho amendment to
authorize tho levy of a tax to pay
Jurors."

A truo copy. O. K. SHANNON,
Secretaryof State.

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Fixing Salariesand Per
Diem of Legislators.
House Joint Resolutionauthorizing

the submission to a vote of the people
of the State ot Texas of a proposed
amendment ofSection 24, Article 3, ot
the Constitutionof the State ot Texas,
fixing the salaries and mileage of
membersof the Legislature, and pre-
venting thoacceptance,for themselves
or for others, by membersot tne Leg'
lilature of free passes,franks, rebates,
privileges or advantagesfrom certain
personsand corporations.

Section 1. Be It resolved by the Leg'
Islature of the State of Texas: That
at the next general election of tho
State of Texas, or at any previous
election. In case an election for the
State shall bo had or ordered by the
Oovernor for other purposes,there
shall be submittedto the electors of
tho Stato of Texas, for their approval
or disapproval, the following amend'
ment to the Constitution ot tho Stato
of Texas,as provided for In Section 1,
Artlclo 17 ot said Constitution, reiat
lng to proposed amendmentsthereto.
It being Intended to amend Section Z,
Artlclo 3, of said Constitution,relating
to tne nay of members ot tno i.ecisia
ture, so that tho said Section shall
read as follows:

Sec. 24. Tho membersof thi Legis
lature shall recclvo from tho public
treasury such compensationfor tnolr
servicesas may from tlmo to time be
provided by law, not oxccedlng one
thousand dollars forthe jear succeed
lng their election, payablo in equal in
stallments, on the first days'ot Janu
ary, February,March nnd April of tho
year succeeding tnolr election,nna live
dollars per day for each day ot etrery
specialsession held during the second
year of tho term for which said mem
bers shall bo elected. In nddltlon to
said compensation the members ot
each bouseshall be entitled to mileage
golDg to and returning from tho seat
ot government,which mileage shall
not excoed threo cents per mile, the
distance to be computed by the near
st and most direct route of travel by

land, regardlessof railways or water
routes; and tho Comptroller ot the
Stato shall prepare and preserve a
table of distancesto eachcounty seat,
xtow'or hereafter to be established,and
by said tabletho mileage or eachmem'
bar shall bepaid; but no member shall
be entitled to mileage for any extra

salon that may be called within ono
day after adjournmentot any regular
or called session, it snail be unlawful
for any membor of the legislature
during ma term or omce to no
cept any free transportation over
any railway line or lines In thla
Stat, and any memberof the Legis-
lature violating the provisions of this
Aot prohibiting the aceptanceof free
transportation shall forfolt the office to
which he baa been elected. And It
hall be unlawful for any ot auch

Augustu, Gu.; In a vpeeeb at
Thomson, his home, Thomas E. Wat-
son, Populist leader and candldata
for President In the last election, ad-

vised Populistsof Georgia to voto the
DemocraticState ticket on August 22
and not to put up n ticket of their
own, He says ht has Information
that If Iloko Smith, formerly of Clovo-land'- s

Cabinet,shall be nominatedfor
Governor by tho primary ho will bo
counted out in the convention.
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tuombcrs to accept,receive,have, use
or enjoy, directly or indirectly, lor
thomsetvoa or any other person,any
froo pass, frank, rebato, privilege or
ndvantagonot accorded to the gonoral
public from any railroad company,
telegraph company, tolephono compa-
ny, rlcoplng car company, or other
corporation, or any parsons, firm or
corporation nctlng as a common cap
ricr In this Stnto, Any memberof the
Legislature violating this provision
shall forfeit his office. And tho ncccs-sar-y

laws shall bo onactcdto carry out
tho provisionsof this Article.

A true copy. O. K. SHANNON.
Socretaryof Stato.

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Relating to Certain Ex-

emptionsfrom Taxation.
Joint Resolution to amend Section

ot Article VIII of the Constitution of
tho Stato of Texas, relating to certain
exemptionsfrom tnxatlon.
Bo It resolved by tho Legislature of

tho Stato of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 2, ot Article

VIII, ot the Constitution ot tho State
nf Texp.. L? zz amended thattho Bame
shall readas follows, t:

"All occupationtaxes shall bo equal
and uniform upon the satno class of
subjects within tho limits of tho au-
thority of lovylng tho tax; but the
Legislature may, by general laws, ex-
empt from taxation public property
used for public purposes;actual places
of religious worship; placesof burial
not held for private or corporate
profit; all buildings used exclusively
nnd owned by porsonsor associations
of porsonsfor school purposesand the
necessaryfurnlturo of all schools, also
tha endowmentfunds ot such institu-
tions of learning and religion not used
with a view to profit and when the
sama aro Invested in bonds or mort
gages,or In land or other property
which has been and shall hereafter be
bought In by such Institutions under
foreclosure sales made to satisfy or
protect such bonds or mortgages:that
such exemptionof such land and prop-
erty shall continue only for two years
ufter tho purchaseof tho sameat such'
rale by such Institutions and no long-
er, and Institutions of puroly publlo
charity; and nil laws exemptingprop-
erty from taxation other than the
property above mentioned shall bo
null nnd void."

Section 2. The Oovernorot tho Stat
shall and ho Is herebydirected to Issue
tho necessary proclamation for tha
submissionof this amendmentto the
qualified vote.s of the State of Toxss
at the noxt general election for State
and County officers.

Section 3. Tho qualified electors for
members ot the Legislature of the
State of Texas shall vote upon thla
amendmenton tho day of , at
which election all persons favoring
said amondmentshall havo written or
printed on tho ballot as follows: "For
amendmentto Section 2, Article 8 of
tho Constitution exempting from tax-ntto- n

endowmentfunds used exclusive-
ly for school purposes." And those

to said amendment shallhave
written or printed on tho ballot as fol-
lows: "Against amendmentto Section
2, Article 8, ot tho Constitution ex-
empting from taxation endowment
funda usod exclusively for school pur-
poses."

Section 4. The sum ot $5000 or so
much thereof as may be necessaryla
hereby appropriatedout ot any funda
In the treasury ot tho State of Texas,
not otherwise appropriatedto pay tha
expensesot such publication, procla-
mation, and election,
A true copy. O. K. SHANNON,

Secretaryot Stat.

In the Army.
"Soldiers must be fearfully dishon-

est," says Mrs. Countryside, "aa it
seems to bs a nightly occurrence for a
sentry to be relieved ot hla watch."
Stray Stories.

Brave Wife.
"Weren't you frightened when your

revolver missed Ore?"
"No; my wife kopt the burglar oB

with a hat pin while I reloaded."
Stray Stories.

Haa Crank Button.
SecretaryShaw has a number ot

push buttons on his desk, Including
one which rings when he finds his vis-

itor to ba a "crank."

Marriage Fact.
In 13 marriagesout of every 100 on

ot tho parties has been married be-

fore.

Canadian Governor's Prize.
The governor generalof Canada, to

show bis Interest in and encourage
figure skating, hasoffered a handsom
trophy to b competed for next season.
The commission for the trophy has
been given to a Canadian "sculptor,
Philippe Herbert, who haa lately re-

turned from Paris.

Pictures of Pelt.
Prof. Angelo Hellprln, author of

"Tower ot Pelee," "Mont rle" and
dltor of "Llpplncott's Naw Gazetteer,"

Is Justcompleting a aerlea of paintings
In oil to Illustrate the featuree and
phenomena of th eruption ot Mont
Palee, which ar to b exhibited pub
licJy.

Outdoorlulplta.
London naafive regularly built open-s-ir

pulpits from which ther la praaek-lo- g.

and th results bar bn ao goo
that othtr church ar conaldarlng
th questionof having auch pulplta
built ubob tha outsid of their dltoM,

Southern Cotton Association.
Dallas: Beginning Monday morning

there was two days' session ot th
cxecutivo committee ot tho Texas di-

vision of tho Southern Cotton Asso-
ciation, a number ot matters were
scheduledfor this meeting,a notable
thing being tho warehousesystem
proposed with Dallas as aconcentrat-
ing point This Is expectod to Include
nil of the principal North and East
Texts cotton poluta.
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COSTLINESS OF INDIA INK.

Beat Quality of the Product la Kopt
In China Processof Its

Manufacture,

"This India ink," said tho clover
Chinese art student, "has no moro,
right to bo called Indian than your
American redskins havo to that nnmo.
For India Ink nil comes from China,
and India novcr produced a stick
ot It.

"Anhul, my own province, la tha
ono whero India Ink Is made. Tho
best of tho Ink Is kept at home, for
tho uso ot tho royal Bcrlbes nnd the
official literati. It Is only tho lower
grado that Is exported. This lower
grado sells at wholcsnlo In Anhul tor
$1,500 n ton,

"Tho very best grado India Ink,
tho kind rich with gold, Is worth $75,-00- 0

a ton.
"Tho constituents of India Ink aro

colza oil, pork fat, lampblack, glue,
musk, gold leaf and tho oil of a poi-

sonous tree, tho heng, which grows
only In tho Ynngstc valley.

"After tho admix ) of tho oils,
the lampblack, the It.i nnd the glue,
tho resultant pasto Is beaton for. many
hours with steel hammersupon wood-
en anvils, and during that long beat-
ing certain quantities of musk and
of gold lenf aro added, the musk to
give the ink a perfume, tho gold to
give It luster.

Aftcrwnrd tho Ink Is dried for thrco
weeks In molds, Tho stocks aro then
decorated, tho most artistic scribes
gliding them with very beautiful Chi-nes- o

characters.
"Thcro Is no Ink worthy to be

mentioned In tho same breath with
ours an Ink redolent of musk and
bright with gold."

DRINKS FOR THE SUMMER.

Good ReasonWhy Drinks Containing1
Carbonic Acid Gas Are

So Popular.

Tho London Lancot, discussing
"effervescing beverages." ngrees re-
garding their extensiveuso amongall
classes.

"Probably," it says, "thero aro two
reasons for IL First of nil, carbonic
ncld gas gives piquancy to a beverage,
a briskness to it and an ncld tnste."
nnd, Bccond, "there aro reasonsfor

thnt tho effervescent proper-tic- s
of a liquid promoto digestion In

two ways; first, by tho carbonic acid
nctlng ns a stimulant to tho move-
ments of tho stomach,nnd, second, by
nsslstlng In tho disintegration ot tho
contents of tho stomach,"

On tho other hand,however, It may
bo undesirableto distend the stomach
with so much gas, aa It may lead to
tho embarrassmentof action of a
weak heart and may oven poison tho
blood by tho direct absorption of the
gaB by the stomach In stich cases,
therefore, such boyerages should bo
avoldod. It Is the question, then, ot
more ImmoderationIn use that causes
real trouble.

UnnecessaryFear of Lightning.
Thero Is something an Intnni-lM-a

about thebolt from tho clouds that the
reasoning faculties ot certain people
seem to be suspended during thunder
storms. Thoy shrink from the mys-
terious power oven though It may be
shown that moro peoplo dlo from tha
bite of tho common hnimn put ihnn
from lightning. Such hasbeen the case
in tno pasu Another reason.for tho
common fear of llchtnlnir Is nnr nn.
familiarity with It. If thunder storms
nappencu every uny of tno year wo
should probably loso our fears. Tubor-culos-ls

kills moro men than war nnd
wo do not spend tho millions for fight-
ing it that we do in preparing coast
defenses nnd erecting cre.it nnrt.x
People do not like to go to war be
cause tncy may get killed, but they run
risks lust ns great In tnsrinltnrv nnmil.
tlons nt homo to which they give no
thought.

"Good English."
In discussingeditorially the art ,'of

writing good English, tho Now York
Kvonlng Post assorts, what wn mnv
easily bcllovo, that tho fault of most
manuscript submitted to Its editors U
not erratic nunctuatinn.
blunders or Improprieties. Tlieso aro
superficial vices. "Tho articles aro
clogged with words, all of them cor-
rect, half of them sunnrflunna-- " whlM.
rocallB a passago In Boswell's "John
son:" "I took down Thomson," said
Johnson,"and read aloud a largo por
tlon of him and thenasked: 'Is not-th- is

flno?' Shtels havjng expressed
tho highest admiration, 'Well, sir.'
said I, 'I bavo-- omitted overy other
line.'"

Fixing; the Stars,
What Is consideredtho most sensi-

ble aud most symmetrical arrange-
ment for tho stars In the union of the
flag cornea to the bureauof equlpmont
of the navy from a woman Iq New
York. The addition of tho utate ot
Oklahoma makes necessary a rear-
rangement ot tho stars, aud Instead
of 45 thero will bo 46.

Tho New York woman suggeststhat
thore bo a row of so,ven stars at the
top and anotherot soven at the bot-
tom of the union, with four rows of
eight each Intervening.

Too Good to Lose.
"Yea," she said, "I'vo been going to

cooking school for nearly six months
now, and, really, you'd bo surprised If
I were to toll you all I'vo learned, I.
could, tor Instance,go into the kitchen
and get up a good wholesome meal
without ualng a bit of meat-- ot any
Uaa. and"

"Darling!" he wUdljr cried, "will rot,
t lar - 1
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Nothing SucceedsLike "Eaa-0-SE-

The man who preaches tho bestser-
mon; the man who tells tho funniest
stories; tho man who keeps the best
store! or the man who makes tho best
goods soon flntla that pcoplo como to

lblm. Merit la tho host
In the world. People speak woll of
things they know aro good. They pass
the good word along.

The best breakfast food Is EGO-O-8E-

forlt containsall the g

propertiesof nature's best food, which
la wheat.

Eaa-O-SE- E Is deeply In debt to tho
thousandsof wives and mothers who
use It In their homes, for thesegood
women toll their neighborsabout this
great food.

Chlldrcu and aged persons alike are
friends of Ead-0-SE-

Merit and common senso aro tho
things that advertise Eaa-O-SE- E

most. Eaa-O-SE- E Is, cheap. A nt

packago contains ten liberal
breakfasts. EOO-O-SE- E Is sold every-
where Grocers must keep It If they
want to keep tholr good customers,
for good customers insist on buying
Eaa-O-SE-

Tho fact that no preparation, no
cooking Is required, makes EQO-O- -
SEE very popular. Open tho package;

' put as much as you liko in a dish;
pour on milk or cream and cat It

u Is delicious. It is wholesome. Its,r' makes you strong.
A lot of Interesting facts about

EGG-O-SE- E havo been published in
- book form entitled, "Back to Nature."

This book also has a courso of phys-
ical culture fully illustrated. Any-
one wishing this book will receive It
free by addressingEOO-OSE- Com-
pany, 10 First St, Qulncy, 111.

LOVE LOBE.

Lt Is easier to lovo and bo wise
than to bo generousand have money.

Jealousy is green and does not
harmonizo with Lovo'.s hnlr and oyes.

Lovo laughs at locksmiths, because
parents don't lock up tholr daugh-
ters any more.

When Poverty comes In nt tho dooi
Truelove engagesher on tho spot 'to
do tho cooking.

Tho pity of Lovo's blindnessIs that
marriage Is tho only oculist that guar-
antees to restore tho sight.

Don't complain of your lover's nma'
teurlshness. In this you have proof
positive that yuu aro tho first.

8how me the sweethearts of the
land, and I will confessmyself that
much more puzzled about the men.

Ltfe gavo a dinner, and, whllo lt
may not havo been a fenst from an
eplcuro'spoint of view, It was a great
success. The guest oC honor was
Love.

When Love begins to' sicken and
decay, sometimes the tonic of In-

difference will effect a quicker re-
covery than all the careful nursing
la the world.

ABOUT WOMEN.

Freshnessis not to bo despisedla
women, vegetablesor flowers.

A woman of gushing proclivities
is apt to considerherself Irresistible

The woman who nags her husband
deservedlysits down to a lonely meal.

Wlso Is tho woman who docs not
expect a man's devotion at election
time.

The woman who constantly quotes
her husbandseldom realizeswhat an
Intolerable boro sbo Is to others.

A woman with a musical voice may
babble of coal dust and saucr kraut,
and still compel you to think of lute
strings. Exchange.

Miss Alice Do Rothschild, a sister of
the late Baron Ferdinand De Itotlis-rhlld- ,

hasa collection of Hindoo bulls,
rebras and llamas. She is also Inter-
ested In cattle breeding end owns a
large number of fine car-
riage horses.

DIDN'T

That Coffee Was the Real Trouble.

S7UU1U JIUUpiU 11UUIIUU1 Utuuuil uuu
.tp.ke everything that's recommended I

but finally And that coffco Is tho real
causo of tholr troubles. An Oregon
man says:

"For 25 years I was troubled with
my stomach. I was a steady coffco
drinker, but didn't suspect that as
tho cause. I took almost anything
which somcono clso had beencured
with but to no good. I was vory bad
last summer and could not work nt
times.

"On Dec. 3, 1002, I was taken so
bYMho doctor said I could not live
over 24 hours at tho most, and I
mado all to dlo. I could
hardly eat anything, everything dis-

tressed mo, and I was weak and sick
all over. When In that condition cof-

fco was abandonedand I was put on
Postum, tho chango In my fcollnga
camequickly after the drink that was
poisoning mo was removed.

Tho pain and sickness fell away
from mo and I beganto get woll day
by day, bo I stuck to It until now I
am well and strong again, can eat
heartily, with no headache, heart
troublo or tho awful slcknoss of tho
old coffeo days. I drink all I wish ot
Postum without any barm and onjoy
it Immensely.

"This soems like a strong story,
tut I would refer you to tho First
Nat'l Bank, the Trust Banking Com-

pany, or any merchant of Grant's
Pass, Ore., In regard tomy standing,
ad I will send a sworn statement

of this it yon wish. You can also uso
my name," Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

BtlU there are many who persist-wtl-y

fool themselvesby saying "Cof-
fee (teat hurt me." A ten days' trial'

C Fostust la Its place will tell the
troth aa4 many times save life.
There'sa reason."
,Loojc for the Mitle boot. TheBead
s) WaUYlMe," (a the.

SBsa,. .I ij. 'wtWS&jmmm:.-- immum .w
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NOT THERE TO SING.

Applicant for Position on Btnge Had
Ho Ambition to Be One

of the Chorus.

The following story Is told nt tho
oxpenso of a New York theatrical
manager:

"Wo were engaged ono morning
testing voices for a summer produc-
tion, tho manager, musical director
and myself; there wbb a rather long
lino and all looking for positions In
tho chorus, and nearly overy voice
was below tho standard, which was
very disappointing, and tho manager
got to bo very Irritable, ns wo got to
tho last of tho applicants, wio was
n very melancholy looking man. As
he ca mo to tfio piano ho attempted
to mnko some remark, but wns
promptly cut Mhort by tho manager,
who said:

"'You will omit all preliminary re-

marks and got down to business!Try
III til.' ho added, turning to tho di-

rector.
"Tho latter began tho accompani-

ment to n popular song, which, with
somo hesltnncy, tho applicant for a
Job attempted with what volco ho
had. Ills effort wns about as bad ns
It could havo been.

"'Look herd' cut In the manager,
nfter the singer had clearedhis throat
for a second verse, 'that will do! You
actually have tho ncrvo to ask mo for
n Job?"

" 'Certainly,' replied tho Bad one In
nn Injured tone.

"'Why, man, you enn't sing a little
bit!' C

"'I don't claim to bo ablo to sing.
cnlmly responded tho man, 'and I

don't want to sing. I am a stago
carpenter. 1 wns only singing to
pleaseyou people you seemed to bo
set on It.' "

QUIET KING OF BEASTS.

Beautlful Animal Seenby Young Eng-
lishman in Nigeria Wnsof Peace-

ful Disposition.

Tint the Hon Is not always the roar-
ing, tearing beast of lognndary de-

scription may be seen in tho following
extract from the diary of a young
Englishman who Is at presentserving
his country in northern Nigeria:

"I had just topped a long Incline and
wns walking my pony, when on com-
ing around u corner qf tho road, hid-
den by some trees, I saw, 70 yards In
front of me, basking In tho sun on an
open patch of burning grass, a mag-
nificent n Hon. The wn wns
not strong, and ho was very lazily
lllcklns his tall from side to side. He
had a short mane, nnd his eyes were a
lovely amber red in tho weak sun--'
light.

"My first sensation was one ot
astonishment, profound amazement;
and dellght'at seeingsuch a flno beast.
He was n beauty,and it seemed Impos-
sible to realize that hewas really wild
as he lay on his side looking at me
with his headraised as a dog' does
when he hears his master's footstep.
He was fat as butter, sleekcoated and
glossy.

"My pony, as tho breezo was coming
from the otherdirection, did not wind
htm and went steadily on without so
much as pricking up his ears. My
dog was walking on in front, about
ten yurds, and luckily did not notice
him. lt wns not until I was actually
passing him that I realized that If
the lion took it Into his head to fancy
a bit of white man I should beunable
to dispute bis right.

"After I had proceeded some 150
yards the Hon got up leisurely and fol-

lowed along the road behind me, but
nfter going about 100 yards, ho turned
Into the bush at the side of the road."

The Way Home.
On one occasion n bishop Invited

some friends to dine with him. On
their arrival, a short time before din-

ner hour, he suggested that in the in-

terval ot waiting his friends would
perhaps like to walk through the
grounds.

After spendingabouta quarterot nu
hour lu admiring tho llowers, shrubs
and creenhouses,they suddenly came
upon r. door In tho gardenwall.

"Ah," said the bishop to his aston-
ished guests, "this will bo a much
noarer way for you to go homo than
by going back to tho front," nnd, for-
getting his Invitation, he opened the
door and bowed them out.

Sure of His Job.
A Philadelphia lawyer recently had

causo to make frequent complaints
of the dostructlveness of his offlco
boy, on Irish lad of twelve. Tho
straw that broke the camel's back
was the smashing of a unlquo Ink-

stand presentedto the attorney by a
friend In Japan. As tho stand was
quite valuablo, the lawyer decided to
teach tho boy a losson. So, summon-
ing hlra, ho said: "Look hero, Tom,
this sort of thing must cease! That
Inkstand was worth $30. I shall re-

tain $2 of your salary each week till
It has been paid for."

With a grin tho boy replied: "Well,
sir, It looks llko I'm sure of a steady
Job for some tlmo to como."

Western SaoesDying Out
Tho real yellow peril Is European

race suicide. The birth rato in the
German empire continueson its down-
ward course, being only 33.9 per thou-
sand in 1903, from 35.7 per thousand
In 1901. In Groat Britain the birth
rate has fallen from 30,7 in 1893 to
27.0 ra 1904. French statistics show
that at present tho birth rate is only
22 per thousand. It is interesting
speculationto. try to foretell what an-

other century may bring forth in the
world's politics if the birth rate of
western nations continues to decline
and that of the orient keeps up as
hlth as it has ia the past

HIS ONE WEAK SPOT.

Prominent MinnesotaMerchant Cured
to Stay Curedby Doan'sKid- -'

- ney Pills.

O. C. Haydcn, of O. C. Hayden &
Co., dry goods merchants, of Albert
Lea, Minn., says: "I was so lame that

I could hardly walk.
There was an o

6&av $mS ot tho back,
weakness

and
constant pain nnd
aching. I could find
no, rest and was
vory uncomfortnblo
at night. As my
health was good in
overy other way, I
could not understand

this trouble. It wns Just as If all tho
strongth had gono from my back.
After suffering for some time 1 began
using Doan's Kidney Pills. The rem-od- y

acted at once upon tho kldnoys,
nnd when normal notion was restorod,
tho troublo with my back disappeared.
I havo not had any return ot lt."

For sale by nil dealers. SO cents a
box. Fostcr-Mllbur- Co., Hufralo.N. Y.

THE CAMERA" FIEND.

Man Was NotSatisfiedwith Ordinary
Amusement Like Taking

Pictures.

A well-know- n criminal lawyer one
day saunteredInto a police, court Just
as a care was called. It appeared that
the defendant had no nttorney, and
tho Judge glanced about the room to
see whom ho might assignto tho case.

"I'll take It. Judge," tho late comer
said, wishing to pass away the time.

"By the way. what Is tho man
chargedwith?" tho attorney presently
asked.

"He's a camera fiend of tho worst
sort, Mr. llrown." the Judgo said
with a slight smile. "I expect to Bend
him to the workhouse for about three
months."

"What!" the lawyer shouted, Indig-
nantly. "Your honor must be Joking.
Send a man to the rock pile for three
months for a little harmless amuse-
ment like taking pictures?"

"Well," the judgo said, mildly, "he
don't take pictures much It's the
camerashe takes."

CONFESSIONS OF DODD GASTON.

I have noticed that about theonly
place "silver threadsamong the gold"
are really popular is In a song.

I feel reasonablysure of one thing:
When I die nobody Is going to claim
that It was the result of overwork.

I do not much mind playing against
a visiting man, but-- 1 do hate to be
booked In competition with a baby.

Nothing would so completely recon-
cile me to death as the appearance,at
my bedside, of some ot my relatives.

I would really like to be. fatter, but
realize that I cannotafford It. Being,
fatter vould mean a new dresssuit

I find that every young girl has a
wild desire to wear her hair "up" and
every old girl has the same desire to
appearwith "down."

1 have noticed that the omy time the
banana does muck business Is at a
season of the year when It has no
competition.

I And that one of the hardestduties
ot the dramatic critic Is to reconctle
the average society play with the aver-
age stagefurniture.

About all the ambition I have left is
to grow rich enough to havo a hack
waiting for me whllo I lounge around
Inside smoking and "gassing." To-pe-ka

Capital.

BITS OF INFORMATION.

The Eton College Chronicle expresses
the opinion that lawn tennis Is fit for
"tame curates' only.

The Welsh national eisteddfod Is the
biggest opan-nl- r concert in tho world.
At least 20,000 pcoplo attend lt ever'
year.

The greater part of the almost
(2,000,000 worth of firecrackers annual-
ly exported by China comes to New
York. And tho United States stnnds
next to China in tho use of them.

Best in Existence.
"I sincerely believe, all things con-

sidered, Hunt's Lightning Oil Is tho
most useful and valuablo household
remedy in existence. For Cuts, Burns,
Sprains and Insect Bites, it hss no
equal, so far as my experience goes."

G. E. Huntington,
Eufaula, Ala.

Scotch Welcome Automoblllsts.
Motor car reliability trials wore

held In Scotland recently, and tho
drivers wcro astoundedat their re-
ception along;tbe route. In overy
town nnd villago tho women and chil-
dren lined the roadsldo and shouted
enthusiastic welcomes. Sprays ot
lilac and other flowers woro thrown
Into tho cars as they passed,and in-
vitations to stop were given.

Judge Lebbous n. Wllfley, attorney
generalot the Philippine Islands, has
been appointedto the Judgeship of the
United States court In- - China, which
is to replace In a largo measurethe
presentconsularcourt Judge Wllfley
It from St. Louis.

Klch Oil Fields of Africa,
Tho oil fields near Delagoa bay, in

Africa, aro exported to prove among
tho most productive in tho world.

Only the Illiterate and the social
elect can afford to treat tho Ian
guage recklessly. Eleanor Hoyt
Bratnord.
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LIKE EDGE OF THE WORLD

UnaJaaka,in the Alasknn Islands, a
Desolate. Spot Where Whits

Ken May Not Lnnd.

Unalaska resembles other northern
stations, having warehoiuts, docks,
the Inevitable Greek church and n
score of wooden cabins. Whalers leave
here for the Arctic regions,

Dutch Harbor Is a station for our
revenue fleet. There Is much coming
and going of ships ot all nations;
there nro quite a formidable fleet, and
only two ships oul of twelve carry
colors of the same country.

Just beforo entering the hartmr ono
notices a detached lock high against
tho Bide of the cliff. It bears a strik-
ing resemblance to a Russian prle I
In full robes. Touched by tho sunset
light, ho seemed to stand blessing the
harbor.

Sailing north out Into Uehrlng sea,
one looks back nt tho doiolate, silent,
treeless Islrids, which pcsm to wall
thn edge of the world. Hundreds of
miles west they run toward Vladi-
vostok.

Two hundred nnd forty miles north
of Unalaska nro the I'rlbllof Islands;
not largo, but the greatestseal Islands
In the world. There are many fur
seals around tho shores of Hehrlmr,
sea nnd tho Aleutian lslnnO, but tho
great mass of them are bred on the
Prlbllof group. No white man Is per-
mitted to land on theso breeding
grounds without a permit, signed by
thn secretary of the treasury ot the
United States. Outdoor Life.

SENTENCE SERMONS.

Fear and fret makes life's friction.
Heaven helps those who help oth-

ers.
Heaven despairs of tho man who

despisesmen.
True religion nourishes tho roots

of right doing.
Tho church that courts tho rich

loses Its riches.
Sometimes hiding another's faults

heals our own.
The man who Is too previous Is

sure to get procrastinated.
Tho hardest work some folks do Is

telling how busy they are.
' You cannot keep your o.ves on your
watch and your heart on jour work.

It does not mako a man brave to
lay bis cowardice on his conscience.

No amount of laundry In your reli-
gion can make up for a lack of lovo.

There's no special merit In cast-
ing bread on the water with a hook
In It.

Many a man's religion would be
worth more If It had more offlco prac-
tice.

It's no use looking for a man's re-
ligion when It doesn't get Into his
looks.

Two strings to your bow may be all
right If you can keep them clear of
your neck. Chicago Tribune.

They Should.
"My honest conviction, based upon

my own experience and that of my
friends, is that 'Hunt's Cure' will cure
a larger per cent, of skin troubles,
especially of an Itching variety, than
any other remedy. Certainly those af-

flicted with any form of Itch should
try It."

J. O. Monroe,
Atchison, Kaa.

Avoid GovernmentService.
Tho studt-ut-s from the Italian uni-

versities and government school are
no longer content to seek poorly paid
government employment or to enter
Into the ranksof the overcrowded pro-
fessions, but arc seeking technical
Instruction so that they may Join In
the new movement and make an ade-
quate future for themselves.

Railway Tariff Simplified.
Germany has just revised Its rail-

way tariff, which Involves a multi-
plication of tlckots. It Is calculated
that a traveler with a small family
going from Mulhouso to Halo will find
himself furnished with CO tickets, In
addition to which aro thoso for bag-
gage.

Itapld Increase in Population.
In eight years tho population ot

Osaka, Japan, has Increased from
811,800 to over 1,026,000. Tho number
ot factories has Increased by 991.

Short ladles should avoid much
trimming on their skirts, says a fash-Io- n

writer. Yes, and so should long
ladles if their husbands are short.

LEWIS
STRAIGHT

Irelrnd Loses Population.
Tho numberof marriages'registered

In Ireland In 1901 wns 22,961. The
excessot births over deaths was 21.-29-

but this was more than offset by

the emigration ot 30,902 persons.

Never Falls.
"There Is ono remedy, and only ono

I have ever found, to euro without
fall such troubles in my family as
Eczema, Ringworm, nnd all others of
nn Itching character. That remedy
is Hunt's Cure. X'o alwaysuse It and
it never falls."

W. M. Christian,
Rutherford, Tenn.

Mamma "Remember that every
cloud hasa silver lining." Llttlo Bess

"Then why don't God turn 'em in-

side out?"

FOUR YEARSOF AGONY.

Whole Foot Nothing But ProudFlesh
Had to Use Crutches "Cutl--
cura Remedies the Best on

Earth."

"In the year 1S99 the sldo of my
right foot was cut off. from the Httlo
toe down to the heel, and the physi-
cian who had rhargu of mo was try-
ing to sew up tho Bide of my foot, but
with no success. At last my whole
foot and way up above my calf was
nothing but proud flesh. I suffered un-
told agonies for four years, nnd tried
different physicians and all kinds of
ointments. I could walk only with
crutches. In two weeks afterwards I
saw a changeIn my limb. Then I be-
gan using C'ullrurn Soap and Oint-
ment often during the day, nnd kept
It up for Mcn months, when my
limb was healed up Just thn same ns
If I never had trouble. It Is eight
months now slneo I stopped using
Cutlctira Remedies, tin- - best on God's
earth. I am working at tho present
day after five years of suffering Tho
cost of Cutlcura Ointment nnd Soap
was only $G, but the doctors' bills
were tnmc llko JG0O. John M. Lloyd,
718 S. Arch Ave., Alliance, Ohio, Juno
27, 1905."

TRUE COURAGE.

"Cowards ha".o no luck!" Incse pre
Elizabeth Kulmnnn's brave words.

J. Urlhben Walker believes that "No
man can be truly a gentleman If r
coward."

"Fortune never helps the man whose
courage fnlk" This Is a bit of the
wisdom of Sophocles.

Says George Horace Lorlmcr: "No
mnn Is a failure until he'a dead or
loses courage and that's tho same
thing."

Sydney Smith long ago remarked
that "A gieat deal of talent Is lost to
the world for the want of a little
courage."

"When moral cournpo feels that It Is
In the rlrht there Is no personal dar-
ing of which lt 13 Incapable," was
Leigh Hunt's conviction.

Said Itoehefoiuauld: "True bravery
Is shown by performing without wit-
ness what one might be capable of do-

ing before all the world." i

"Fear, which only Is another name
for Ignorance, Is all that alls us. Un-

derstandingalone ronqucrs fear." This
Is the successful creed of Helen Wil-

liams Post.

Throws Rnys Half a Mile.
Light rays half a mile long and

21 time ns powerful-a- s the tort com
monly In use arc the new oxy-petr- i

lime lights that have b"cn Invented
for the mr'.irlsts. The lamp consists i

of an oxy-petr- blowpipe flame play-
ing 'on a piece of specially refractory
material. A reservoir or material is
to be carried en the car and also a
cylinder of compreped oxygen. Pre-
sumably a stream of oxygen under
pressure Is saturated with petrol va-

por and burnt in the blowpipe and
a small, extremely hot flame Is pro-

duced, this being caused to Implnce
on something more refractory than I

lime.

Destroys Oder of Dates.
M. Deletraln, of Oenevp., has com-

bined certain materials, put togcthor
In the form of a small solid cone,
which, when dissolved In petrol of
bezlnc, destroy the odors of burned
gases,and leave an agreeableperfume
behind.

International Cyclopedia.
The medical faculty of tho Paris

university plan3 an International tech-
nological encyclopedia. It Is to be
Issued in ten languages. Including
"Esperanto," the world language.
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"Cruising for Salvage."
One man In Now York says ha

makes a good by what ho calls
cruising for salvage. Ho goes about
In nn nutomobllc and follows novlcen
trying to operate recpntly purchased
machines, if tho machines break
down or stop he comes up In time to
offer his servicesas a tug or to offer
about half the value of the machine
If thn owner Is so disgustedthat ho
wishes to sell.

It Does It.
The remedy that cured your mother

nnd your father of chills twenty years
ago Is sure good enough to cure you

' and your kids at tho present time.
Cheatham'sChill Tonic did It and will
still do it. It's guaranteed.

Visits EuropeanMilitary School".
Col. Charles P. EchoK of West

Point, who has been on tho continent
visiting military schools, Is now In
Knglnnd on the same mission.

Mr. Wlnilow'n Simtlilnir Hjtoji.
For rMMrrn t Uiliitr. toftctm ilio tfiinn, reduce

wla'Uollu. Ucalxjttlo.

Hoys will be boys, especially tho
gay old ones who have passed CO.

The quest of happiness requires no
Kvireh warrant.

i:nrr.tTiax.tr..

The BoardingCollegeIn the World

University of
Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
UV trnnrixnlrt ttf tftttt Our xtmftntt
ttutir a Hit cur itu,t ntt hkaft thtmsthtt

18 Buildings 75 Profeitors 800 Students
four- - In Ahcl.lit uri'l Mn.)ern L.niruii., tr.irh, iil.t.iry.Rrxt Rnmnmii ., ( HihIukv.
1'I.ArtiiKPT nn,rriiirnl, .ntl Mwh.nlMl tntfU
luttltiir. ArfhltH'turp. Ukw stiurtliaiid.ttuuk-km-ll!.Tj--

81'EUAt. nKPARTMr.VT VOU BOYS
I'.MJKK TH11.IFX.V

I TERMS! Bosrl. Tallinn, tnd Lsugirr. 1400.
Send ten ctnls lo Iht Reilsirsr lor Cilslotut

ACSESTS.
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i, .'Milan, irm,

That's what agent n akc teUIra
ourtf ul arililt. Needwt in every
hiiufcetinid. (ifiori IriTemnH'til fur

writ for i irtirn a, to daf .tnu. . (IIKMICAI, KL'IIIIICIl U..
11M r?o. JeOerhuu M., Cbiitiu, la.

YOUR
SUMMER
OUTING

Ehonld tw your at the present
tttne, as the

SummerTourist Rotes
arr In eflect

V I A

To all points wherr a most enjoyable Tsea-Uoo-

be spent Yoo cannot make a m.s-ta- ke

m going tt Colorado, Arizona or
I nave aerersl Interesting a

tbal I would like to vnd jrou If you
will drop me a card

With Harvey Bervlng the Meals anda
Ductless Track, your trip rannot be

other than Joy. Kindly addres.
W. 8. KEENAN. O. P. A., (5.C.&3.F. Ry

Galveston, Testis,

You Cannot

CURE
all inflamed, ulcerated andcatarrhalcon
ditions of the mucousmembranesuchas
nasalcatarrh,utcrlnecatarrhcaused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mbuth or inflamed eyesby simply
closing the stomach.
Hut you surely cancurethesestubborn
affections by'Iocal treatmentwith

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the diseaseperms.checfcs
discharges, stops pain, and heals tho
inflammation and soreness,
l'.mine represents the most successful
lo:al treatmentfor feminine Ills ever
produced. Thousands ofwomen testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Sendfor FreeTrial Bojc ,.,
THE R. PAXTON C-O- Boston, Mutv

WINTER Cautiotiuo and utupift ruttst.
Itlur t4 , IUi If. k. UOm, ta

W. N. U.. DALLAS. NO. 31, 1000

SINGLE BINDER
54CIGAR KTRAulWUTy TOBACCO

Wintersmith's
CMILrL, TONIC

CURES CHILLS
AND ALL MALARIAL FEVERS.

Has been a standard household remedy for over 49 yean.
Pleasant to take) leavesno bad effects likequinine harmless
for children, Guaranteedby all druggists, rut up tn GOo

ad(t bottles. Bentexpresspaid on receipt of price, if not en
saleat thehomedrug store. Address

XRTHUR PETER CO., GeneralXsMte, LoaUvlll, sty.

ALLEN'S F00T-EA8-E cjJrfeA Crista Curs lor TIrs4, Hot, AcMsf FmL S.
SUBSTITUTK.
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PRIMARY ELECTION RETURNS.
Following nro tho olllcini returns to CountyClmirinmi Wilson from nil votiing products

oxcopt UniHhy, which husnot sentin roturns. Its voto is small mid it is lcnrnod from pri-v- at

Matting sourccsswill notchangeany result shown belo except to give Jonestho ussessor'soffice.

EVERYTHING TO
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State, County and Precinct Officers.
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ail FURNISH A HOME... a a 1

oft 6. gigi S2K

CASON, COX & COMPANY

WAGON,
BUGGY,

WIND MILL
or COOK

ifacRfeaewNT-iJjiii:'"- !

$$fkttGtt "fe ?)'hxh, twvfltrtWwtW8mwrarwVM
OPERA HOUSE STABLEEv

K3K HASKELL,
w Daily Hack Line

SHHSSi

meet a1.1. r.si:.NOKit train's.
DAILY HACK TO ItULE-Len- ve Haskell 8:30
Meets northbound train at Itulo at 10:C8 a. in.

We will furnish jrood rigs to nil surrounding points.
ChargesModerate.

THY US FUK 1'ItOMlT husinkss

SIMMONS 13ROSS.

E

mMeM&gMM
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IIFB INSURANCE CO.,
PORTLAND, A1IS.

purely mutual old Hue pays
unnuully, and pays the largest

any companyoperating In Texas.

Pays to Get the Best
ADDRESS

B. MARTIN, Special Haskell,

ANDERSON & ROBERTSON, StateMannKcrs,
x.ix.a.c,

gg83is

H Wo Invite you to call

X COLLIER- -

THEY WOULD NOT WAIT.

They would not wait until Sept.
1st. More than 00 students have en-

rolled In tho Tyler Cora'l. College of
Tyler, Texas,during the past days.
There can be but one greatest, one
largest and one commercial
school In tho South. It is the Tyler
Com'l. College, for It has tho largest
aud the best sys-

tems, tho largest building, tho best
equipment. More than 1000 students
enroll from more than half
thestatesof tho union, more gradu-

atesplaced In good positions than
any other three commercialschoolsin

this sectioncombluod,43 calls receiv-
ed for graduatos to accept positions
as bookkeepers, stenographers aud
telegraph operators during the past

7 days.
Young man, to continue what you

areand remain where would
mean that you uro what and whore

If your colng to refurnish your homo this
lull, or entlroly lit up u'npw home, come In

and tnlk over the lioneo with us.

Wo believe we civil save you money. Wo

kuox wo ciui sell you the bestof

TEXAS.

to Stamford
J

I

,

A GOOD DRUG STORE

Is always wide awako
to the people' neeks.
That wo nro awake Is
proven by the fact that
we sell other things es

Drugsand Medi-
cines. Feeling sure '

that you would appre-
ciate

.

It, we have laid In
it compleioline of

Toilet Waters,Face
Combs,

Brushes, Soaps,
Sponges. Toilet

FaceCroarue, Etc.
tills display of Toilet Articles.

A company; divi-

dends dividends
of

It
SEE OR

J. Representative, Tex.

- 'ncxAt-J-.

tllllllllllllllllllllltlH

20

beat

strongestfaculty,

annually

you are

Powders,

ANDRUSS CO., 'Tt'1

furnishings

everything.

you will always be. It will pay you
to uttond u modernschool and recolvo
a practical businesstralulug that will
placeyou In demand in the higher
circles f tho commercial world. Au
educationof this kind is no lottery;
there are no blanks. You can afford
to borrow tho money to secure such
an education. Many who did so last
yearare today drawing salaries of
$76 per month and upward. Do It
now. Make the start. When you
reachTyler, come direct to the col-

lege, wheroyou will beglveu prompt
attention and uholco of boardlug
place. We are prepared to put you
to work any day you urrive, starting
you In wherever your educational
advancementwill permit, push you
until your courseis finished, then as-

sist you to a good position. If you
waut to know moreof us, writo for
free catalogue,

in
Subscribe to the Fjiee Phess,

STOVE

uf3a'oirc5iri"isSVrwrwidTSSI

4fa.

Curer "'tor,
Eire- - Itch (a DONT SCRATCH
i i d3) Dew Poison, H00P.R5TETTER
Pln-ple- Ring. iy rnnF
vjcrm, ' ' Wf fl" ni"
Erupt' ls$n&8J

AU5KIN
-- UKLO

ped Face.. ;.i . .. rfl trJANDi W-- iHands, Sore, f OOT AND
Sweatty. Swollen, r ".fir SCLP
Dllstered Feet. TROUBLESk m
Cotton Pickers mi ,. v rt'JV DEATH TO
Pick J4 RED BUG
More ..;;' ifl. DPrnn.
Cotton by

Using It.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
COLLIER-ANDHU- SS CO.

I HAVE SECUREDTHE AGENCY FOR

WM. CAMERON &. CO'S

WALL PAPER
it Is the finestselectionout this year.
Cheap grades for all purposes; also
line AMiiKibAiN, ana utK- -
MAN PAPERS. Let me show-y- ou

the WM. CAMERON & CO. line; also
go your painting ana paper nanging.
OROP MCA CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. M. CORMN, HASKELL.

FREE MAIL
BY

BOOKKEEPING AND SHORTHAND

Irftonnl lnntructlou, who will within IW days
clip nnd BEND tuia notion to eitherof

DRAUGHON'S

Dallas,Waco, Sanflntonlo, Austin, Oalves--i
ton, El Paso,Ft. Worth, Tyler, OR Denlson,

3XS?'"0..',U',, nY MAIL snccwwfnlly, or
IlEFDND MONEY, Law, Penronnshln. Arlth- -
motlc, letter-Writin- Drawing, Cartooning,
Buiilnpwt Entcllsh. Rankin?, etc.

27 Collegca in IB ritntos. 1300,000,00Capital. 1 7 years' success. Indorsed by bust,
nosatnon. No vacation; enteran-tl- Writo
I?X.SW.8i,Mmo, soaredor MOICT XEFUIStD.
YOU MUST InonlertoiretllomeBtudy PUKE,

-- -. writs now,ttins: " I desire to know
more about yonrspecialnomaStudy Offer tnado
in tnopuljUHoil at

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.

Subject Faith by Hearing.
Leader Lo'chle Sprowls.
Bong and Prayer.
Discusslouof Subject.
Topic 1 Oliver Williams.
Topic 3 Fannie Cummlngs.
Topio 3 Cora I.emmnu.
Some Illustrations Lois Touch

stone,
Song. Collection.
Leaguebenediction,

JUNIOIt LEAOUE.

Subject Hearing tho Word Aright,
Matt. 13:1-0- .

Prayer.
Leader AlmedlaCamp.
liospousive reading.
Lesson.
Music.
Reading Loch I e Sprowls,
Song, Collection.
Leafcuo benedlctlou.

t
Sick headachoresults from a disor-

deredcondition of tho stomachand is
quickly cured by Chamberlain's
Stomachand Liver TabletB. For sale
at Terrells Drug Store,

n-- - t

For United States Senntor.
Joseph W. IUiley

M. M.
T. M.
0. K.
O. B.

F. F.
A. B.

For Governor.
UliooKH, Dallas County
CAMi'iiKi.L, Andorsou county.
Hell, Tarrant County
Colquitt, Kaufman County...

For Ltontoiinnt Governor.
Hill, Denton County
Davidson, DoWltt County

For Attorney General.
ItoiiT. V. Davidson, Galveston Connty ...

For Comptroller Public Accounts.
J. W. Stephens,Travis Comity

For Commissioner General Land Offlce.
C. E. GiLiiEUT, Travis County
Jno. J. Tkuuell, Trijvls County

For StateTreasurer.
Dan W. Phillips, Galveston County
Sam Spauks, Hell County
T. 8. Gahkison, Shelby County

For Superintendentof Public Instruction
R. H. Cousins, Llmoslono County

For ltailroad Commissioner.
Win. D. Williams, Tarrant County
L. J. Stokky, Caldwoll County

For Chief JusticeSupremoCourt
It. H. Gaines, Travis County

For Jmlo Court Criminal Appeals
Rout. A. John, JoHerson County
Jno. N. Hendekson, Urazos County

For Judge SecondSupreme Judicial
A. M. Cahtek, Tarrant County
I. W. Stephens

For Congressman10 District.
F. Cunninuham, Taylor County ....

. It. Smith, Mitchell County

For Legislature 104 District.
R. P , Dimmitt, Kuox County

For Judge of the 30th Judicial District
II. R. Jones, Hoskoll County
Jno. li. Thomas, Jones County
Cullen C. HiaaiNS, Scurry County ....

For Attorney of Uftili Judicial District
J. D. HonsoN, Kent County

For County JikIbc
Hosque M. Whiteicek
Joe Iitnv

For County Attorney
J. E. Wilfonq .

Oscak Mahtin .....'
For Countynntl District Clerk

J. W. Meadors
For SheriffaudTax Collector

M.E.PAUK
J. W. Collins t

For CountyTreasurer
MgMill Clayton ,
A. G. Jones
R. D. C Stephens

ForAssessorof Taxes.
R. kike
E. Cauotiiers

For CommissionerPre.No. 1.
S.V. Jones
Jno. F. Gili.iland
W. S. Fouts

For Public WciRlier Pro. No. 1.
J. M. Hlakely
W. E. Underwood
W.T.Jones
R. W. Williams

For Justiceof PencePre.No.
G. W. Lamkin
S.V.Jones

For ConstablePre.No. 1,
R. E. DeDard '.
T. J. Lemmon

For Chairman County Executlrc Committee,

H. 8. Wilson

Other Precinct OIHecrs.

COMMI6HINER Pro, No. 2.
J. B. Rldllug, 10 ut Lake, 22 at Gray
Mare, total 41 votes,majority 30.

Jos. W. Robertson,2 at Gray Maro.

COMMISSIONER Pre. No. 3.
S. J. Shy, 42 votes, majority 42.

CONSTABLE Pre-- No. 3.
H. E. Bailey 1.

R. A. Bradley 3, majority 2.

COMMISSIONER Pro. No. 4.
W. F. Watts64, majority 34.
G. W. Pllloy 50

PUBLIC WEIGHR, Per. No. 4.
A. F. Smith 130, majority 130.

JUSTICE PEACE, Pre. No. 5.
T. D. Whitford, 60 at Maroy, 70 at
Cliff, total 142, majority 182 votes.
Henry Georgo, 10 at CIUI.

PUBLIC WEIGHER Pre.No. 6
J, D. Johnson, 105 at Maroy, 80 at
Cllir, totul 185, majority 185.

CON6TABLE Pro. No. 5.

Joo McLood, 0 votes at CIUI T.
F wler 2, Tom Carney 1 and I.
Dunn 1. McLood' majority 5.

in
The End of The World

of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolf, of
Bear Grove, la., of all usefulness,
camewhen ho began taking Electrio
Bitters. He writes; "Two years ago
Klduoy trouble caused me greatsuf-
fering, which I would never have
survived had I out taken Electric
Bitters. They alto cured meof Gen.

Jctral Debility," Sure cure for all
stomaoh, Liver and Kidney com
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03 47
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'110 15

0
11

182
75

1.
157
115

35
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208 42 138 105

plaints, Blood dleeasoB, Hoadacho,
Dizziness aud Weakness or bodily
decline. Prlco 50c. Guaranteed nt
Terrells Drug Store.

t
Finds Water.

Mrs. C. A. Brighton, who will boat
Mr. Moouehau's for two or three
weekswill look ovor your place and
tell you whero to dig a well and find
wator. Nover falls, oharges moder-
ate. No charge if water not found in
satisfactoryquantity. Seeher. It

WHV FRET AND WORRY
when your child has a severe cold.
You neednot fear pneumoniaor other
pulmonary diseases. Keep supplied
with Ballard's Horehouud Syrup n
positive cure for colds,coughs,whoop--
lug coughaud bronchitis. Mrs. Hall
of Sioux Falls, 8. D writes: "I havo
usedyour wonderful Ballard's Hore-houn-d

Syrup, on my children for five
years. Its results have been woudor-ful- .'

For saleat Terrells drug storo.

CHILDREN IN PAIN
nevercry asdo ohlldren who are suf-
fering from hunger. Such Is the
causeof all baby's who cry aud are
treated for sickness,when they really
are suffering from huuger. This Is
causedfrom their food not being as-

similated but devoured by worms.
A few dosesof White's Cream Vermi-
fuge will causethem to ceasecrying
aud begin to thrive at once. Give it
a trial. For salo at Terrells drug
storo.

IBBMMBBliiiisjMihrtisiMs &! ":. T7miitiiiiim0xSS.TS,-j-
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Nothing on tho Market Equal to
Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy.

This fact is well kuowu to druggists
everywhere,and nine out of ten will
give their customersthis pteparatlou
wheu tho best Is asked for. Mr. Obe
Wltmer, a prominent druggist of Jop--
llu, Mo., in a circular to his ouBtoui-er- s,

says: "There Is nothing on the
market In tho way of pateut mediolno
which equals Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholora aud Diarrhooa Remedy for
bowel complaints. Wo sell and re-
commend this preparation." For
salont Terrells Drug Store.

Xorlli West TexasCamp Meeting.

a two weeks outing where grase
aud wntor are free and abuudaut,
whero thousands assemble under a
great Tabernaolo to pour out their
souls' sweetestinusla to the accom-pauime- nt

of musical Instruments,
played by experts from over the state.
If you needan outing puck your grip,
secureoots aud load your wagon for
tho campmeetlngwhich will be held
ou this sideof Beujamlu, beglnuing-Aug-.

18th. Tents may be secured on
the grounds. Every conveniencewill
be yours. Free pasturage for your
horsesaud restaurant,bakery, cream
parlor, laundry, grocory ou the
grounds,

Youcau not afford to miss tbla
splendid outing. A big delegation is
golug from Haskell, Come aud join
them for Aug, 18th. xxx '
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